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Push 11 Miles 
Into Hungary 

Moscow Announces 
Sept. 24 Invasion 
Of Axis Satellite 

!JQNDON (A I' ) - lt1l sHin n 
troops iuyadillj.:' tollel'illg Hun
gary ou 1\ bl'oad ('I'onl ypstl' l'day 
e8pturcd thl' big' l'ttil ,junction 
town of lkkl'scsuba, 100 miles 
froOi BudHP('Ht, and abo toppled 
lIHko. olily ];) milc~ from Sze
gc<l, II Ulll?8ry 's second city. a 
Moscow communique announced 
last 11 ight. 

Rolling across I·jcll farmlnndR 
which offel' the OCI'mans anti. 
HUDg-8rians liltlo nat IIral dc
tCILSC lines, the Red finny seized 
more than 100 towns and hamlets 
on a 7fi-mUe front in a dctermim:d 
ellort to knock out the last big 
axis satellite nation. 

In addition to the key lowns of 
Mako and Bekescsaba, the Rus
sians seized Gyula and Baltonya, 
also road and rail towns of im
portance, the bulletin disclosed. 

This invasion of sou lheastern 
HlUlgary, which the Germans said 
has been under way since Sept. 24 
but just now has been announced 
by Moscow, WIlS coupled with 
steady Russian outffanking move
ments in Yugoslavia south of the 
pre·war Hungarian rrontier. 

In the Yugoslav theater the 
units under Marshal Rodion Y. 
MaUnovsky were deployed a long 
the nOI·th bank ot tbe Danube 
river opposite Belgrade, Yugoslav 
ca~ltal, and dUring the day also 
reached the Tisza river at a pOint 
33 miles south of the Hungarian 
frontier with the capture o( Novi 
Becej. 

South of lhe Danube in the con
verging attack on the Belgrade 
capital the Russians, operating 
with Marshal Ti to's partisan , also 
sejzed more than 15 localities. 

Marshal Tito's headquarters, in 
a two-day· old communique, said 
hbi troops wel~ battling in the 
Petr{)vac orea, 54 miles southeast 
of Be~radl!, cuttLng German es-' 
cape routes into the \!apital and 
allio were striking along the Val
levo-Belgrade railway toward Ob
renov8C, only 16 miles southwest 
of the capital. 

Girl Friend's Face 
Restores GI's Memory 

ATLANTA (AP)-Tech. ScrgL 
Carlton Griffin, injul'cd ill a plane 
crash over Belgium and held pris
one~ tal' nine months by the Ger-
mans, forgot everything but the 
lice of the girl he left behind. 

His serious injuries had wiped 
out all memory since January, 
1943, when he arrived in England. 

Reds Join Tito British Seize Rion; 
Seal Gulf of Cod nth 
In Greek Advance 

Germans Abandon 
Most of Peloponnesus 
Under Bombardment 

ROME (AP) - British invasion 
Corces in Greece advanced yester
day toward the Isthmus of Corinth, 
gateway to Athens, and it ap
peared that the Germans already I 
had abandoned most of the Pelo
ponnesus gel tin gout oC all of 
Greece as rapidly as they could. 

Yanks Drive to Point 
26 Miles From Cologne 
FOR's Speech Cited As-

Cause .for Misfri'ol 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt's reference to the 
Silver Shirts in Thursday night's 
campaign speech was cited by de
tense attorneys In the mass sedi

leader of the SUver Shirt,'!. 
PresIdent Roosevelt, sayin( th~ 

Republicans had charjfect tba,t the 
administration "'{ould sell out 

, tion trial yesterday as cause for a American democracy to the Com-
I mistrial. munlsts, lldded in his SPlleCh: 

Judge Edward C. Eicher di- "This form of fear proPBllanda 
rected that written motions be is not new among rl\l)ble rousers 
tiled over the weekend and said and lomenters of class hatred who 
he would hear them Monday. seek to destroy democJ;acy itseU. 

William Dudley Pelley, one of country ... It has be~ used be
the 26 defendants accused of con- fore in this country by the Silver 
spiracy to undermine morale of ,Shirts and others on tbe lunatic 
the armed forces, formerly was fringe." 

Penetrate 
Hurlgen Forest 

First Army Launche. 
Surprise OHensive 
'South of Aachen 

SUPREME HEADQUAR-

Seizure of the fortified town of Poll"ce FI"nd Clue 
Rion, seven miles east of the cap- Bricker Hits 

'Government 

TERS, AEF (AP)-The United 
States First army dealt 8 great 
surprise blow at the icgfried 
line south of the Gcrman fort
ress of Aachen yesterday, driv· 
ing through the evergreen for
est of H urtgen to witbjn 26 
miles of Cologne and thc Rhine 
behind the drumfire of massl'd 
artillery and swarms of war· 
planes. tured port of Patral, sealed ocr the I S d SI 

GuH of COrintb at its narrow n noo aying 
mouth. I 

• 
This ncw assault was un

corked as the Germans, sucked 
16 miles north to defend a 
breach torn in the line by a First 
army drive now five days old, 

RUSSIAN TROOPS have linked SheU Traffic 
up with unlls of the Yu&,oslav Up the Adl'ialic coast, British I LOOKING AT THE WORLD SERIES score on The DailY Iowan Discover Man's Belt 
14th partisan corps In a conver&,- tI D It'· I d 
Ing drive on Belgratlc. Strugglll'" guns on le a m~ Jan IS an s teletype Is Gardner Cowles, publlshcr of the Des Moines Rulater and Near Body 

... shelled enemy trafhc along the Tribune and Look magazine, aud pre Ident of the Oowles radio sta-

• l' ' . 

By Secrecyr against fieree Nazi resistance and co?stal road. ~ritish planes on a tlons. He was thc tlrst of a series of Frlday visitors who wlU speak Of Strangled Girl 
the l'mmlnencc of heavy autwnn raId ncar Salontka destroyed three to advanced classes ill the 5<:hool of journalism. ____ _ 

hurled in all available reserves 
and 30 tanks and drove the 
Americans temporarily Irom Beg-rains, the combined forces under enemy transport planes and shot WASHINGTON (AP)-A mon's 

Marshals Ilodion Y. MallnovskY up a dozen retreating Nazi motor 
aud Tlto al'e threatenln, the re- vehicles. 
conquest of bi&' German-worked Deserted by the i r German At a Glanc:e-
copper and coal mJnes In a 40-

1 

masters, "security battalions" of 
mile area. between Donjl Milano· colLabofaUng Greeks were re
vac and Zajecar. ported surrendering wit h 0 ut a 
-------------- tight at many points in the Pelo Todoy's 

Iowan 

I Tokyo ~eports Yanks 
Bomb Kita Island 

Gener.al Marshall, 
Byrnes Fly to Paris 

Army Chief of Staff, 
WMB Head Confer 
With Eisenhower 

ponnesus, 
At Rlon, the British turncd cap

tul'ed enemy guns "with good re
sults" on the Germans attempting 
to rcllch the north shore oC the 
Gulf of Corinth, It was announced. I 
Dozens of small craft, discovet'ed 
londed with fleeing Germans along 
the south shore of the guH, were 
attacked by rocket-firing HUlTi
canes oC tbe Balkan air force, The 

* * * Ya'nks penetrate llurtgcn rore~t, 
in new lightning of(emiive, 
reaching points 26 miles from 
COlogne and the Rhine. 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
AEF (AF)-Gen. George C. Mar· 
shall arrived in Paris yesterday 
after a non·stop !light from the 
United States and conferred im
mediately with Gcneral Eisen~ 

hower and h is staff. 

enemy's guns at Andlrrion, op- Inva.dlng Reds size rail junc
posite aion, W()I'C silent yesterday. lion 11 miles inll ide Hungnry. 

Take P.t~at 

There was no explanation for 
the unheralded visit of the OJ'my 
chief of staff, nor for tile pres
ence of James. F. Bymes, diL'cctor 
of war mobilization, in Ills party. 

They arrived. however, in the 
midst of increasing l'eports that 
the allies are preparing lor, a 
wintel' of war on the western 
fl'Ollt. 

PalL'ai was calltured after sev
eral days of flghting when the sur
render of 1,500 troops of the se
cUI·tty battalions made the German 
garrison's POSitJOIl untenable. 

III Albania, the small British 
force which went llshore 11 days 
ago found its operations hampered 
by bad weaUler. There WilE some 
skirmishing between patrols, and 
artillery continued to shell the 
enemy garrison still holding out in 
the small port of Sarande, supply 
tunnel {or the German troops on 
Col'fu. 

Capture of the Aegean island of 
As he stepped from thc plane, Samos was announced in a com

Hje general was met by Eisen- munique issued by Greek head
hower, Lieu!. Gen. Omar N. Brad- quarters in Cairo British and 
Icy, commander of the U~ited I Greek troops over~ame the Fas
States 12th army group, ,and Lieut. cist Italian garrison in a short en
Gen, Walter Bedell SmIth, EJsen- gagement and without allied eas
enhower's chief .of staff. uaities. German troops already 

The plane whIch brought them had withdrawn from the island. 
to France was a specially-titted 
C-54 transport which the army 
operates to carry top-ranking 
America and allied officials, civil
ian as well as military, on im
portant missions. 

Congressmen Engage 

Utah Jury Convicts 
31 Fundamentalists 

BrItish seal ort GuJ[ of Corinth, 
G<lnnans e v a c u ate Pelopon
nesus. 

Gelleral Mur~hul , Byrnes fly to 
Paris to conteI' with Eisen
hower. 

Yanks Capture loiano 
In Drive on Bologna 

ROME (AP1-Pushing forward 
up to the three miles tbrough rain 
and mud against stout resistance 
by crack Naz.i reinforcements, the 
American Fifth army won posi
tions 13 miles southeast of Bologna 
Thursday and drove to within nine 
miles of the strategic, Bologna
Rimini hi g h way, allied head
quarters announced yesterday. 

The Americans captufe(l the 
large town o[ Loiono Ull the high
way from Florence 14 miles below 
Bologna, the greatest communica
tions center in that part ot Italy. 

Announce Nearest 
Approac~ to Japan 
By Aleutian 'Planes 
U, THE A8110 IATEn paES8 

Amel'ican bombers punched at 
Kita I$land in the Ku'riles, Tokyo 
radio said yesterday ' in the clos
cst approach to the Japanese 
homehmd yet made by Aleutiun
bilsed plane's. 

"A fierce air battle," in which 
two of 12 attacking Uberlltors 
were shot down in the thrust 
Thul'~ay to within 310 miles of 
Hokkaido, northernmost ot Japan's 
main Islands, was reported in the 
broadcllSt, heard by the federal 
communications commiSSion. 

There was no American conlir
mation ot this rai~ report, nol' of 
another onc (n which Tokyo liaid 
50 United States medium bomb
ers probably operating from an 
[I i r ! i e I d _ on captured. Peleliu, 
bombed Babelthuap, largest of the 
Palau islands. Nine islands o[ the 
Palau group, including Peleliu, are 
under American control. 

In China, a high command 
communique giving a gloomy pic
ture of the lighting, said that re
inforced Japanese troops had 
reached the northwestern suburbs 
of Foochow, last €hi nesc-held 
major port On the east coast. 

belt rurnshed a possible clue last MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)-Gov. gendorl, at the tip of a salient 
I night in the slaying of Dorothy I John W. Btick r, assai.\ing "gov- menacing the Ruhr valJey. 

Bcrrum, 17_year-old war depart- " , Then the doughboys, reinforced 
ment clerk from Chippewa Falls el'nll)ent by secrecy, declared llist by tanks, swept back into Beggen
Wis., who was found slrangled night that "N~ one knows ~ow dort" and the German town was 
with hcr own snood early yester~ deeply the presldent of the VDl~d reported firmly in their grasp. 
day on Potomac park goll course. Stlltes ' has involved us ' in s~ret It was too early to tell whether 

Pollce said the belt was lying aga·eemen~s." '" the savage new onslaught, 10 miles 
about 50 feet from the girl's body, Tbe nata~nal ad~I~ls~ratLOn, ~aid southeast of Aachen, eaugbt the 
was new, and had been exposed the ~epublLcan candidate ,for Vlce- enemy off balance, but a front 
to the clements only a few hours. presl~ent, does ~ot believe the dispatch said ' Lieut. Gen. Court
It hali no Jlientlficatlon marks but Amencan people are able to gov- ney Hodges' assault WJits advanced 

, ern themselves." nearly a mile in an hour and a de;ectlve~ counted It as an Im- "FOr twelve years," he added it). 
po tant tmd. a preparecl text of a speecb in haU and were within six miles of 

:wo park ~mployes ca~e across Municipal auditorium, released by Duren, 20 miles from Cologne. 
!dISS Berrum s b~y while clean- his campaign staff, "We have been The Sieatried breach here now 
mg ~p park debris.. governed by secrecy, subterfuge is seven miles wide at the base, is 

Nearby were. bloodstams and and wilfl,11 withholcU'n, 'o( imGCm8- three miles deep and little more 
sltns .of a ler~'l!lc strulile, 1{ e r tlon. Our freedom is thl'eatened by than two miles wide at the east
tace was brUised and scratched. the - insldIous propaganda 'ot the ern apex. 
Coroner A, Magruder McDonald ad'ministration at Washington." (The German news agency DNB 
said she had been raped. . . While concedJng the right of reported heavy fighting in this 

IdentiIication was established government to withhold informa- area nQrth of Aachen and declared 
through a Chippewa Falls high lion involving military security, that the British and Americans 
school ring initialed "D. B." De- Bricker remarked "There is reason 'were believed masing for a great 
teclive Chief Robert J. Barrett lor alarm when government offi- autumn oUensive.) 
said he talked with her lather in clals secretly formulate Jnterna- On the south the U. S. Third 
Cbippcwa Falls and learned the tional policy." army clung to its foothold in the 
girl Clime here lasl June alter The international conference.> on northwest corner of Ft. Driant, 
graduating from high scbool and food M Hot Sp~ingS, 011 war one of a belt of fortresses guard
began work 101' the ordnance di- refugees at Bermuda, on monetary ~ng Metz, and beat oU tanks and 
vision of the war department. policies at Bretton W:oods and on Infantry charging out of the fo, 

----'-.. --- world security lit Dumbarton.Oaks .from the north. 

Delegates to FI"n"lsh were described by the Ohio gover- -----

nor as "Star-chamber meetings Explosl"ons Interrupt about which the people of this Peace Plan Today CgOeun:rtraYliu~ese~~ given only glittering 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Ameri
can, British and Chinese delegates 
put final touches on a proposed 
framework for a world peace 01'

ganlzatiol1 yesterday, plannlng to 
wind up seven weeks of confer
ences today. 

, 

Editor Suggesb 
'World Copy Desk' 

For War News 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Erwln 
D. Canham, managinj{ editor of 
the Christian Science, Monitor, 
told the Commonwealth club yes
terday the. reportlng of the war 
was a mixture of brilliant and 
bungling newspaper work. 

'Musical Premiere 
BOSTON (AP) - Several sharp 

explosions, as of large firecrackers, 
caused a, flurry of excitement at 
Symphony hall last night during 
the intermission of the sell-out 
premiere of the con t I' 0 V e r sial 
mii~ical revue. "F'. D. R. Victory 
Bandwagon," 

The first act was ended; Earl 
B row del', American Communist 
leader, had just finished a speech 
to the audience. 

Three days ago the gil'l, Patricia 
Aftn Moore of Madison, S. D., and 
Mrs. Griflin saw Carlton for the 

( lim tim e. The sol die l' re
membered Patricia but not their 
IDil'l'iage plans, So he started a 
new courtship under the eyes of 

In New Argument 
Over Free Mailing. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repub
licans and Democrats in CO{lgress 
launched into fresh argument yes
terday over who is doing the moot 
[I.cemailing.aller the While 
House announced that President 
Roosevelt has erred in staling that 
Republicans had 3,000,000 copies 
of a speech printed at government 
expense. 

SALT LA K E CIT Y (AP)
Thirty one "[undamentalist" cult 
members--20 men and 11 women 
-were convicted by u di strict 
COUI·t jury yesterday of conspiring 
to preach and practice polygamy. 

The Elfth army Yanks made 
their principal advance by driving 
over snow-covered mountains to a 
point 2,000 YOlrds south of Monter
enzio. 

Newspaperboy Day 
Today is "National Newspa

perboy day" ull over America. 
Il is a ~ulute to the carrier 
salesmen who !H'e playing an 
important part in bringing bat
tle and home-front news to the 
homes o( readers. Newspaper
boys arc a fall)i1iar sight on the 
American scene. They are like 
you n g merchant·, operating 
their routes, bllying at whole
sule and selJing to l' uders at 
retail. They are Jully respon
sible fOJ' service in all kinds oI 
weather. Today, on "his clay," 
the new~pap rboy is receiving 
l'ecogJution from America fol' 
the service he has been giving. 

A Japanese Domei neWs broad
cast recorded by the }'CC reported 
thilt the cabinet had. been rebuked 
by Premier Gen. Kunillld 'Koiso 
for 'failure of efficient execution 
of some "decisive wartime meas
ures" which had been agreed upon 
in cabinet meetings. 

, 
Poles Announce Claim 

On German Territory 
To Oder River 

It was ascerlainedthat the Chi
nese, who entered tbe talks alter 
the Russian conversations were 
concluded, were able to complete 
their work in a single week be
cause they found that their main 
ideas were covered in the Anglo
American-Russian draft, at least 
by implication. 

The blueprint for a world peace 
agency is expected to be placed 
before the public early next week, 
with obstacles to the administra
tion's plans for it appearing in ad
vance of formal publication. 

The brilliant work he ~Id, was 
done by "thlrty or 10rty young 
Americans" wI;itiDi frOm the ' war 
fronts, The office o( censorship, 
under BYl'On Price, he termed a 
"tremendous and unqualified suc
cess." 

There were ei,ht or ten sharp 
explosions from the lobby; just 
outside the auditorium of the hall. 

Several persons ran for the dOor; 
Police swung down the aisles and 
into the corridor. 

1 

envious fellow patients. Yesterday 
the lllarriage was performed. 

Ashes of Humorist 
To Be Buried Today 

PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) - The 
aabes of Irvin S. Cobb, famous 
writer and humorist who died last 
March 10 in New York wlU be 
buried In Oak Grove cemetery 
here today at 3 p. m, and prob
ably It will be the stranl(cst fu
IIeral ever conducted in PaduclIh, 
Cobb's hOl)1e town. 

But, with OIlC or two minor ex
ceptions, it will follow in detail 
!he wishes of Cobb, who outlined 
ilia ideas on funerals in a lelter 
II!IIt 10 friends here and opened 
a1Ier his death, 

Cobb's ashes wiU be sprinkled 
II'Ound the l'IJots or a newly
planted dogwood tt'ee in the cen
~ot a half.acre lot in the ceme
~1 whtch figures in soveral of 
.... Itories, 

Report 'Violations' 
CtNTRALIA, Ill. (AP) - Two ria, 8 and 9 yeal'S ofd, walked 

Il1o the police station and de
'IIIncIO'" ed they be directed to the 

rA oUice. 
~'What'~ the tro~,ble," asl<cd the 

!ter In charge. 
Wornen are supposed to I'eport 

!!..~ too much Is chorgccl fol' the 
;-a they buy," the aU'ls reported. 
A'IIIan relu.ed us two dips of Ice 
~ tor our nickel cones and we 
·~llo report him to the OPA." 

I 

RIlP. Taber (R, N.Y.), listed by 
Chairman Anderson (D, N.M.) 01 
the house campaign expenditures 
committee as having franked 310,-
000 of the 3,000,000 copies of the 
speech, declared "The number 01 
~peechC.'l sent out under Irank by 
the Democrats cxcceds the number 
sent out by the Republicans 3 to 
1." 

Anderson promptly challcnged 
Tuber 10 present figures showing 
any Democrat hud mailed Ilt gov
ernment expense "anyUling like 
3,000,000 copics or onc speech-or 
even 1,000,000 copies." 

Thc speech in question, by Rep. 
Busby (R, 111.), l'eiel'l'eq to "the 
red spectre o( Communism s talk
ing our country," 

Willkie in Hospital 
With Throat Infection 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wendell L. 
W lllkie, in a hospJlal sulterln, 
from u throat infection and slight 
lung congestion, was "dOinll very 
well" late yesterday, his physician, 
DI·. Benjamin Salzer, announced, 

Dr. Salzer said the 11140 Repub
lican preSidential candidate, who 
Is 52, had a temperature 01 102, 
but add~, "I'm not concerned 
ub.out that." 

The ei(;:ht male jU.rors returned 
tbe verdict after an hour and 57 
minutcs' deliberation. 

Defense a t tor II e y s said they 
would appeal to the state supreme 
court and if necessary would carry 
the case to the United States 
supreme court. 

Defensc attorneys contcnded the 
cult was engaged orlly in l'eUigous 
worship, following the original 
doctrine of the Latter Day Saints 
(MormOn) church. 

However, the church, which out
lawed polygamy as part of its doc
trine in 1890, has aitied federal 
and state authorities in prosecu
tion of Ule movement and has ex
communicated all church members 
who joJned the cult, 

MOSCOW (AP)- A claim ,to 
German territory as tar as the 
Odet' river waS announced in 
Polish circles yesterday, the first 
specific indication o( the land 
compensa~ioll expected by the pro
Soviet Polish committee of na
tiona llibel'alion in return for east
ern Polish territories claimed by 
Russia. 

The pro-SOViet Pol ish news 
agency said the committee's pro
posal to annex this area, plus thc 
port of Stettin on 'the We.it bank 
of Ole OdeI', "will not be an act 
of revenge, but one of bistorie 
justice." 

"We have been told that the 
main purpose of the organization 
being considered at Dumbarton 
Oaks is to provide for peaceful 
Change within an ordered and 
peaceful society when, as a mat
ter of fact, we are being driven 
into a state of war," Senator 
Wherry (R., Neb) said in a state
ment yesterday. 

Thc NebraSkan, senate Republi
can whip, said the American peo
ple "arc now being herded down 
thl! road of uncritical and unprin
cipled appeasement both of Rus
sia and Great Britain." 

Canham gave "minus marks" 
to militar'Y suppression' "to hide a 
multitude of sills of incompeJ.~ce" 
under the argument of military 
security, and to military "press
agentry." 

The newsman suggeSted the 
country migbt get a better vlew of 
news !acts · with a "world, copy 
desk," opera ling something like 
the great national news services, 
but with the additiotial lob of slU
ing out propaganda and bias to 
get what lawyers might call an 
ugreed statement of fact, for world 
wide use. The "great American 
press associations are not. too far 
oIl" from that acbievement, Can
ham said. 

'Dlere was no panic, however, 
and order was quickly restored, 

11·Month-Old Baby 
'Travels' AI~ne 

CmCAGO (AP)-An Il-month
old baby boy completed a 451 mile 
train trip yesterday without the 
benefit of parental care. 

The Odyssey began late ThUrs
day nigbt in Kansas City. The 
lather, James Michael Rolacleh 
Sr., who was taking his son and 
namesake from California to Min
nesota, stepped of! tbe Santa Fe's 
Calilomia Limited there to get 
some cigarettes. When he returned, 
the train was lone. 

As Browder Declines Answer--=- . Netherlands Fear 

Brownell Comment on FOR's Speech I WN:;)~::::~ 
Telellrams were lent ahead call

ing attention to the hlond, blue- · 
eyed infant ensconced In a berth. 
The crew attended to the care and 
feediDi. The dad boarded a later 
train and he and the youngster 
were reunited in ChIcago. 

Dewey, 
ALBANY, N. Y. AP) - A few or Fascism," P a u I LockWOOd, 

hours after President Roosevelt's Dewey's secrclilry, sqid stich WIiS 

disavowal of C0ptmunist support, the governor's intcnt. 
Gov, Thomas E, Dewey assert!, Sidney Hillman, chairman 01 
~e&terday the president "woulu the CIO political ;:Iction commit
Ilke soIlly to deny the means by tee, and Eu!'l Browder, Commu
Which he sL>eks clectlon" and thnt nist leuder, ure SlIPPol'ting a 
"I shall be compelled to discuss fourth term , 
tt qui t e openly tonight" at In Columbus, Ohio, Herbert 

Brownell, Jr., Republican national 
chail'mun, said he boped the pres
ident would "clarify his state
ment," adding: 

"Action speaks louder than 
words. American citizens feel that 
the Communistic Influences are 
centered in the activities of Sid
ney Hillman and the political ae-

Charleston, W. Va. -------------------------_ 
Although the Republican presl- ~ .. ___ --_-----.... --------.----____ "< 

dential candidate did not say SPO-I 
cWcally that he referred to the 
president's statement Thursday 
nJ,bt that he does "not welcome 
the support of any perlOn or 
aroup committed to Communism 

On the Road ta Berli .. 
8,. TSE A880crATID 1' •••• 

Western tront: 302 mlles (Crom north of VenIo). 
Russian frOnt: 310 mUes (from (Warsaw), 
Italian front: 5(;4 miles (fron} LQlano). .. ' 

tion committee. I hope the presi
dent will ... let us know if he 
repudiates the support of the 
Communist-controlled PAC ... " 

In Boston, Browder declined 
comment last night on President 
Roosevelt's rejection of Commu
nist ald. 

Browder, here to speak belore a 
sell out symphony hall audience 
for the controversial musical re
vue "F. D. R. Victory Band
wugon," added that his prepared 
remarki Included no reference to 
Mr, Roosevelt's declaration t hat 
Communist help was not wel
comed, 

governmljnt accused Germlll1Y last 
night ot "ll\alicious and ruthless" 
preparations for demomlon of the Child Prodigy 
seawalls guarding the, re~laimed TRENTON, Mo. (AP) _ Three-
lowlands, lin action which would year-old Shields Fair Is somethlnl 
melln the ' 1;I.ooding of, IfPproxJ- of a prodigy when it comes to tak
mately 46. ~n:ent ot UJe coUntry ing apart light fixtures, door 
and disaster to m:arly 65 l}Cn:ent handles and telephones. 
of Its population. ' He accompanied hll father to the 

Prern;er P[IlU;[ ~. Gerbrandy, bank the other day and wandered 
his usUal solemn lltoicl/lm shat- oU to al1\vae himself. When hia 
tered by the desper~~ plIght he father missed him the banker 
pictured. c:on'~ni1q1 ~ hOmeland, assured him that a boy of that age 
told a ~tess "9"ferenc:c; that IIlam_ could do no harm In a bank. 
Ine, floods, cold an4 d4r~8IIIn a "Yes?" the father exclaimed, 
matter o~ "celt. threa~n Jo lJIlIult pointin, to the boy, 
the de~l1-POP~~ ~vlncea Shields h'-d removed the handl. 
ot the Ne~ndI In tlJe, Jreatat from, the nilht ute, a job lor ex-
<iJ8aI\eJ' of ~lr lJ)I&oq." perle~od haude. . . '-
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:Crawford Gives Baconian Lecture~ 
Reporting on research conducted inated the 'Iowa Plan' for teach

at the University of Iowa during ing students to read by reading. 
the decade preceding Pe:lrl Har- Army Language Study 
bor in the lour language depart- "The bearing of intensive army 
ments-classical langUageS, Ger- language training on instructional 
man, Romance languages and practice is problematical. We are, 
'American literature, Prof. B. V. perhaps, entering upon a period 
Crawford ot the English depart- wherein the call will be for quick, 
ment presented the fourth Ba- Ptactical training in colloquial 
conian lecture last night spoken language. In response to 
• PrqCessor Crawlord spoke as this demand, the modern foreign 
follows: "The task which con- language departmens have intro
,fr6nts me this evening is a 10r- duced, this year, spoken language 
mldable one. No one of you re- courses, with natives of the coun

.atizes so vividly as I the vidual try concerned in charge of the 
impossibility of treating with ad _ conversation hours. The particu
qu'aey the activities oC 10ur cleo lar 'Iowa' feature of the program 
partmenls concerned with six or is that there arc three class hours 
seven languages in the time at my and two conversation hours, yield
disposal. What shall I say to thOSe ing four semester hours credit, 
whose work is denied deserved and that this arrangement permits 
attention? Only this. My job is as' students to elect an ordinary 

'much to chart trends as to record freshman program. 
individual achievement. What is "Its more important develop
mentioned will often be included ment has been the stimUlation qf 

:for illustrative purposes; not to the creative arts in the related 
cont~r any accolade. areas oC p a in tin g, music, the 

• "How does it happen that these d'rama, poetry and fiction. In for
four departments are grouped for warding this movement the Uni
treatment by one speaker'/ Upon versity of Iowa has had a leading 
every language is superimposed a part. 
literature; and literatures are the Creative Wriling 
possession of many men who haVe "Though the encouragement ot 
not mastered the languages in creative writing had plenty of 
which they are written. All mod- precedent on campus in the per
ern llteratures owe an immeas- sonal eHorts of such instructors 
urable debt to the classics; just as Piper, Sloan, FrederiCk and 
as England, France, GetmtlllY, Mott, its development during the 
Italy and Spain have an interde_ decade, 'culminating in establish
pendence which war can only' jn- ment of the Writers Workshop in 
terrupt. As departments out tech- 1937 has been spectacular. 

, niques and methods of approach "Because it involved the grant-
are similar. Basic skills is the ing or advanced degrees l or cre
proof that even in English a foun- ative theses, conservative oppo
dation of grammar, vocabulary, sition was inevitable. There was 

, idiom, structure must be laid, In scepticism as to the equivalence of 
short, we have common alms. We creative and res ear c h eUort. 
understand one another's diffi- There was question as to the pos-
culties. slbility of exact determination of 

Peace, War Writers the merit of the completed prod-
"Because I shall consider the uct. 

departments separately, I turn "The answer to these objecUons 
first to the oldest. The works o( is largely to be found ill programs 
Horace were examined tor the carefully adjusted to individual 
status of women. Other ~tudies of needs and in the records of the 
a broader ' character involved ex- workshop. 

October 7-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1921 

. , 

Hello day 5 p 0 n S 0 red by 
Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A.; 
No mater wbom we chance to meet 
In class rooms, l1alls, or on the 

street, 
Him we now will svrely greet, 

Say "Hel lo!" 
1922 

London-The near east situation 
has again assumed a grave aspect 
with startling suddenness, just as 
the general public had come to be-
1ieve settlement was at hand. 

1924 
When people say that there is 

not much that a college student 
will not do they are far from 
wrong. A good eXQmple of this 
was pre s en ted Saturday night 
when two il l u s t rio uS Romeos 
cal led for theil' JUliels in a two 
horse rig, 

1925 
Final plans and specifications 

for the second unit of the five 
unit Memorial Union, the Iirst of 
which is near completion, have 
been drawn up. Bids will be open 
and the work awarded by the 
trustees on the morning of Hom~ 
comi ng. 

1926 
The mighty bal o( burly Babe 

Ruth k n 0 c ked the slipping 
Yankees back into favoritism in 
the World's series whim he crashed 
out three home runs to lead the 
American league champions to a 
thrilling 10 to 5 victory over the 
Cardinals. 

192'7 
Dispatches report the assassina

tion of Luis Vidal, acting governor 
of the stlite of: Chiapas, Mexico, at 
the door of his palace. He is be
lieved to have been shot by an 
army officer . . 

19211 
The chaperon's club has made a 

new r ule. All girls are required to 
sign the register in the chaperon's 
room wben returning from a date. 
They seem to halch-up more un
pleasantness than the Hoover
Smith factions. 

1930 
N'o little freshman, "Common 

Clay" is not a film version of the 
Iowa geological survey. However, 
the censors must have discovered 
a little dirt mixed into it as they 
hung out the sign "adults only." 

1931 
Thom~ H. ,Edison is veal' death 

today according to repOrls :from 
his doctor. 

1932 
Fro~ted mercury in Iowa City 

dived headlong WedneSday ilight 
to the lowest temperature of the 
fall, three degrees below freezing, 

193'3 

ROW ON ROWITHEY LIE-THE DEAD AT PELELIU 

JAPANESE DEFENDERS of Pelellu island In tile Palaus fourht fanaticallY against the Amel'icall invad
ers. Thi's grIm photo shows U. S. dead shrouded in canvas and blankets awaiting removal to a South 
seas graveyard. Af(-er two weeks of terrifiC battie, the Americans had driven their stubborn foes into 
a narrow pocket tor mopping up. This is all Official United States coast guard photo, 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-. , 

How Significani Is the Difference Between Nazis and Germansl 
Blil Dalioll, A2, Moline, Ill.: 

"There ; hould be an earnest at
tempt to distinguish between Nazis 
and Germans. We should try to 
recognize the difference between 
those who firmly believe in the 
Nazi doctripes and those who are 
forced by circumstances to abide 
by them. The difference should be 
known so that punishment of war 
criminals will be just." 

Prof. F. L. Fehllna-, of the Ger
man department: "Many Germans 
are not Nazis. If we do not make 
a distinction, we will be unfair to 
many of thc German people." 

Prllf. George F . Robeson, of the 
political science departm.c!nt: "It 
will make a great deal of differ
ence in (he peace if we recognize a 
d\fference between Na:z:isand Ger. 
mans. To maintain that there is 
no difference is to assume that 
the German people were uncon
pCious when they elected the Nazi 
:party to power. It appears that 
,aU the Germans are Nazified and 
'that there Is no distinct difference 
between Nazis and Germans." 

think the main difference is that , German people have been so thor
the Nazi party, as a good politieal oughly indoctrinatcd with the be
factio~, feels it is superior. On the lief that the Nazi cause is a just 
other hand, the German people one that they will support Nazism 
themselves feel infedor and will until it is defeated. They are not, 
follow I leaders like Hitler who however, inherent aggressors and 
promise them world recognition could be taught to be peace-lovers. 
and dJminance." The power-mad Nazi leaders never 

---.- I will give up their ambitions." 
Wanda Siebels, A3, Amber: "The . 

Nazi party has as its character-/ --- . 
istics, the militaristic air brought Jean Horak, A3, Cedar RapIds: 
about by the clever propaganda "I don' t tbink there is any differ
and spirit of Adolph Hitler. Its ' ence anymore because German 
environment has been entirely ' youth is being forced into the ideas 
fashioned by his fanatical hand and teachings of the Nazi organ i
and th1.ls it represents a people zation . At least half of the older 
hated by almost everyone. The generation is still Gel'man in be· 
German people, in reality, are llief, but they'i'e disintegrating 
good, and proper training will under Nazi rule." 
prove this," 

" Neill Case~, A,t, Mas<lrt Clty: 
D.' L. Darling, high school gov- "There is a Jot 0( " difference be

ernment teacher, Des Moines: "The tween the two parties. The people 
Nazi party has tried to make itself of Germany are either too afraid 
the religion of the German people, to say what they believe or they 
They have been fairly successful , don't show resistance. Then we 
because they have instilled fear in have the other hal( which still 
the German people." fights for the old Germany, but 

I silently. All in all, the whoJe thing 
The senior physical education , 

majors have a neW mascot, a 
cream colored, spotted dog. He 
seems a bit too flirtatious for the 
dignified majors. 

Betty Mueller, G, Dyersville: is a quest±on of people declaring 
"At the beginning of the war, their intentions." 
more of the German people were ---

1934 

aminations of the attitude of se- "The first master's thesis in cre
lected writers toward peace and atlve wl'itjng was IPaisley Shawl: 
war. During the period ten dis- A Book of Verse,' completed in 
sertatio:, have been completed; 1931. Since then, thtough 1!140, 
and of these all but one have been forty othel'S have taken the de-
printed. gree. In 1935 the iirst Ph.D. In Today's word for the campus 

MrS. Walter DeLong, visitor 
frdm South Bend, Ind.: "It is sig
nificaht in this respect. There are 
many more Germans than Nazis. 
The United Nations have to con
quer only the Nazis, not the Ger
mans." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIW 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Oct. 7 , ings, University club. 
1 p. m. Southeast District Iowa 4 p, m. In(ormation Fits t: ilea 

Welfare association, senate cham- Peace Be Permanent," by Senator 
bel', Old Capitol. 

1:30 p. 'm. Iowa Mountaineers: Guy M. Gillette, senate chamber, 
Mississippi river cruiser outing. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct. 10 Friday, Oct. ;13 
12 m. Professional Women's 7:45 p. m, Baconian lecture on 

luncheon, University club; speaker, t~e Psychological Sciences, by I 
Prof. W, Leigh Sowers . Prof. Kenneth W. Spence, senate 

1 :4~ ~ . m. Bridgc (party), Uni- chamber, Old Capitol. 
versity club. SaLurdJl.y, Oct. 14 

7'30 p, m. Meeting of Iowa sec- 8 p. m. Iuwa Mountaineers: Pali. I" 
liar\> An:terican' Chemical society; sades climbing outing. 
address py Prof. Henry Eyring, of Sunday, Oct. 15 
PriAce~on University; chemistry 2 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers hike; 
audrtotium. -" meet at Engineering building. 

Wcdnesday;"Oct. 11 Tuesday, Oct. 17 
8 p. m. Concert by 'Uniyersity 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. Illustrated lecture, "A Week·End 
Thu'rsday, Oct. 12 In Amana," by Thos. Cox, Room 

9 n. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dress- 223, EngiJ:eering building. 
--'---

(For information regarding datcs beyond this schl1dule, see 
reservations in the office of the PI'esident,' 01(1 Ca)litol.) 

" 

GENER:AL NOTICES 

R.I!CREATlO~AL ~~G 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4-5 p' , m. ~onday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. S.aturday. • 
Recreational swiming petiods 

are open to all women students, 
factlUy, faculty wives, wives o( 
graduate stud!:!pts an dadmlnls
trative staff members. Students 
should present their identifica
tipn card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will oe open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recrel\tional swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students -and faculty must 31'

range for lockers before 6 p. m . at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

GRADU~TE RECORD 
EXAMIN~TION 

The graduate college, in cooper
ation with other leading universi
ties and through the Carnegie 
foundation for the advancement 
of teaching, is giving the graduate 
record examination for orientation 
at the beginning of graduate 
work, The examination will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Oct. 11 and 12, 8 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 301, Physics building. 

This show$ the relative achieve
ment of the student in eight of 
the :principal fields of learning, 
which is , exceedingly valuable to 
the student for self-analysis and 
self-guidance. ' It is used 'in edu
cational . guidance, ;recommenda
tions and the awarding of gradu
ate stipends and honors. 

cations 
hall. 

department, W-9 East 

ClTA JAMES 

SUl'fM'ER SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades fllr the 1944 summer 

semester fOl beginning freshmen 
in liberal art~ are. available at the f 
oHiee of tho registl'ar upon the 
presentation of the certificate 01 
registration or student identiflc\. 
lion card. 

Protession~l college grades _ will 
be distributed as annour\ced by 
the dean of the college. 

HARRY a. BARNES 
Registrar 

FiEto nousE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and iflcHitie.l 
from 6:30 to 9 p ,m. They must be 
dressed in regUlation gym suit 01 
black shorts, white shirt, a nd rub. 
ber-soled gym shoes. , , 

E. G. SCUROEDEK 

man!.Al'IIDER'S 
nEHEARSALSCHEDULE 

Schedule of rehearsals tor aU ". 
from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major . 

1.0'W 1\ l"N).O'N 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
WeGnesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11 .. 2 and 4-6 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

TfIE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The CosrnopollhlO club wi I I 

hold its first meeting in the home • 
of Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Sea
shore, 815 N. Linn, SlInday, Ocl. 

"The Classical journal has had 'creative writing was awarded to dictionary: Autumn - that season 
, its editorial home on the campUs. the writer of a group or informal of the year when outer clothing 
• The late head, for the first four 'essays. and a young man's fancy turn ' Rose Marie Essley, AS of New 
years of the decade its editor-in~ "The M.A. thesis, 'Bloodstain heavier. Boston, lll.: "There is a great dit -

under the influence of the Nazi I Dorris IIays, A8, Vlntou: "I 
party as shown by the increase of think the majol'ity of the German 
the German underground activi- I people were taken in by Nazi 
ties, y..ohereas all German people ideas, because they were pre
are militaristic and like to be l ed; sen ted to the people in such a logi
they resent the tyranny of dicta- cal way. With each day the war 
tor.ship." progresses, the Nazis' are losing 

the dogmatic control they had over 
the people." 

This examination is available 
to all registered graduate students 
who' l1ave not completed more 
than 15 semester hours of gradu
ate credit and to juniors and se
niors, wb.o plan to enter graduate 
work. It is a forlnal requirement 
for. first · year graduate students, 
now registered, who are or plan 
to become' candidates for ad
vanced degree~ and those who 

8, at . 4~30. A buffet supPer wi)} 
be served arid there will be elee· 
tion of officers. 

LEONIDAS SAAVEDRA 
Presideni chief, and for the remaining six and Other Stories,' dealing with 1936 ference. Germans still have their 

its associate editor, contributed I Saskatchewa,n prairies, contained f Currier women presented a peti- good principles, Only a certain 
every year shorter ar ti cles, re- material much ot which the au- tion asking fOr the establishment percentage of the people really 

Leonard Kraushaar, ASTP, Long 
Island, N. Y.: "A person does not 
necessarily have to be a German 
to be a.Nazi and a Nazi isn't neces
sarily a German." 

BeUe Lon Leaver, A4, St. Louis: TENNIS CLUB 
views and editorials. thor has since published in maga- of a Univers ity night club in Iowa have changed their viewpoints to 

German Department zines. Jllrize winning 'Remember- Union. Eight hundred and ninety- that of the Nazis ." 
"It's a characteristic of the Ger
man people to follow their leaders 
almost without question. The 
seeds of revolt are starling to 
gtow, but I don't think they will 
take hold until the people are cer
lain there is no hope for them." 

hold gradu~te stipends. 
Tennis club will sponsor a tpur· 

nament (or girl s allover campus, 
not only Tennis club members. 
Those interested are to sign up on 
the main bulletin board in the 
Women' s gymnasium before noon, 
Wednesday, Oct. 1l. 

two votes have been cast in favor "Up to 1935, the GermAn depart- ing Laughter,' 'Potter's House' and 
~ ment had, with but two excep_/ 'The Big Rock Candy Mounlains' of this project. 

1937 
tions, given only tile master's de- hove been accompanied by many The United States government 

' gree, Between 1935 and 1940 five stories. Another master's thesis, formally cmid~hmed Japan tonight 
, Ph.D. degrees were conferred, and 'One- Slim Feather; a book of as a treaty violator in China, thus 
' in the decade 18 masters received poems,' was largely included in throwing ils full moral support be-
degrees. Of the dissertations three the Yale Younger Poels volume, hind efforts of the League of Na
fall within the field of literary 'Worn Eatth,l in 1931. Since then tions to halt the far eastern con
criticism, one dealt with the back- the authOr has published 'Ameri- met 
ground of literary culture, and one can Song,' 'Break the Heart's 
wUh linguistics. The masters' the. Anger' and 'Corn,' as well as the 
ses were concerned exclusively novel, 'Always the Land,' in 1941. 
WIth liteFary history and criticism, "An experimel!tal and scientific 

"Publications 01 the stai! havc approach to the nature of verse 
reflected individual interests, The engaged the attention of the pres
'present head, interested in class i- ent director of the school of jour
,cal 'German literature, has pub- nalism in the 30's, resulting in 
lished chiefly in that field. An~ several articles and a volume, 
other member now on leave, pre- 'Approaches to a Science of Eng
viously known for experiments lish Verse,' published with art in
carried on under Dean Carl E. troduction by Dean C. E. Seashore 
Seashore into 'P itch and Intensity and ' J O$eph Ti((in. 
Characteristics of Stage Speech,' Worksbop Director's Works' 
in 1938 jOined the department. "The Present direCtor of Writ-

He was actively interested in ers' Workshop bas written on 
the phonetics laboratory, and, with I 'Poetry in a Machine Age' and 
the head produced that year a 'New English Poels.' What may 
set of German phonograph rec- be termed the 'Public Relations' 
onis for teaching purposes. His of the ' languages as a whole are 
recent work as secretary-treasurer tOllched upoll in the volumes, 'The 
of the Linguistic society, director .Ametican State University' and 
of the intensiVe language courses 'The Future of the Liberal College' 
of the American: cOuncil of by the director of the schocH of 
learned societies and as ' advi~or letters. 
for the foreign language courses "Five .volumes of American 
of· the. armY, has brought credit Write'rs series carry the name of 

1938 
Charm bracelets are tops in this 

years' feminine jewelry acces
sories. Dangling from many a col
lege girl's wrist these days are the 
tinkling gadgets. 

1939 
, The head'of any neutral country. 
preferably' President Roosevelt, 
could achieve a lasting peace in 
history by mediating the European 
war now, informed sources ' said 
tonight after Adolph Hitler offered 
peace or a fight to the finish. 

1943 
Al Jotson, screen and st:Jge 

singer, returned from a tour of 
overseas bases. More and better 
entertainment is badly needed ac
-cording to reports. 

Senator O'Mahoney 
Questions Dewey 

Campaign System 

to the department and to the un1- scholars then or now connected WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 
versity. with the department. They are the O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.) said last 

Graduate stut1y Uncommon volumes on )o'ranklin, Poe, Park- night that Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
"Graduate study in Romance mari, Hawthorne and Thoreau. should not be permitted to take 

The examination requires no 
prepatalion. It will take two half
days. Each student will receIve a 
full, report and explanation of his 
record. Each department will re
ceive a Profile of its registered MABEL DAVIS 

Mrs. Edith Bowers, 1010 Fair- students and a complete file will 
chIld street: "A gr~at many _ of the be kept in the iilfices of the dean SCHOLARSHIPS 

Ruth Roundabush, AI, Brooklyn, 
Iowa: "The Nazis are the political 
leaders and the members of the 
party that have overrun Germany 
and those Germans who believe 
and su:pport the theories of gov
ernment which they teach. The 
Germans might not all adhere to 
the teachings of the Nazi party." 

Gcrmans are vlcllms of Clreum- of the graduate college and the I Al t d 1 'h- t b n 
•• " --- stance and have been ruled to a office of the regi~trar and may 'd lYdSfU en WlSt .lOlgt ~t'Ae co -

Polly Mudge, A3, Slippery Rock, g e'at te t b 6b P ych logy , ' 51 ere 01' a pal' 13 UI Ivn ex-
~ Tfh ex n dl Yd~11 . s d~' . be certified by the registrar to emption, C a l' l' scholarship, or 

Helen Oltman, A3, Oak Park, 
III.: "1 think that as long as the 
German people have leaders they 
will ,follow them because they 
would rather pe led than have to 
think for themselves, At the 
present time the Nazi party is 
dominating the German people." 

Jean Kuehl, A2 of Waukee: , "I pa.: "I think that the majority of ey are sa y 101 uSlOne , any institution to which the stu- N h I h' . t'" ' d ________________ ~~------------------------- I " ~ ~ O~)p lOlje ~ d",nt may tra~sfer.. semester o( thIs school year, nil1si 
Paul Mallon Says- . The - e.xamma\Ion IS free . to have the completed appUcation on 

~ gradu~te ~tu~e.nts now registered I file in the ' office ot student at, 

R hi W II W C \ m the uDlverslty and to any JU- fairs not latcr than noon' Nov, 4. 

,epu 
'
·,..n, ns' ,. ,·n' on'gress' niors o~ senio,s who plan to enter ' The application blanks a~e avail-
~ U ' I ' this gradqate college. All others able now. • 

" 1 must pay .8. nominal fee or $1.50 ROBERT L. BAELANTYNJ! 
------------------~---- f br the entire servjce. . Secretary 

WASHINGTON - There is a cratic_ {or there is heavy ticket as anti-New Deal (and it is) the CARL E. S1!;ASHORE 
I Dean, the Graduate College nOME ECONOMICS CLUB ", ~ commonly prevaillng noiion the splitting, a Republican majority 

Republicans will win congress in the house cannot now be cal
even if Governor Dewey loses. culau:¢ in the strong terms that 

This is an easy assumption are . ~ing used on the stump and 
which takes the fullest possible amol1i the commentators. 
liberties with the inner facts of Strong Republican gains in the 
the situation. senate are sure. Offhand about 

A careful check suggests rath- six I)emocratic seals are ce~tainly 
er that the election of Dewey is in such dire danger that the Re
essential to bring both houses of publicans alreEldy ha,ve one ' hand 
congress into the RepUblican col- on t~, and the Democratic loss 
umn. Or rather it is, unless vot- wlll . no doubt be greater, even if 
ers go in for an unprecedented Mr. Roosevelt oozes through, (Ha
amount of ticket-splitting and zardously herd Democratic seals 
turn entirely away (rom the Dem- O.klahoma, MisQuri, Illinois, Iowa, 
ocratic list after , checking Mr. New Jersey and doubtful are 
Roosevelt. Califo1'llia, New York, Kentucky, 

Tile Republicans have their best MarylllDd and Connecticut. 
chance ·in the house. There the Butl"'l gain of 12 seats is neces--

voters can rlet a cohere~t govern
ment only by elcctinr: Dewey. 

The southern Democrats a' r e 
answering back that they may be 
anti-New Deal but as yet1tot Re-
pubUcan. , , 

This is tr~e, but on i:conomlc 
issues - the important on'lT wllich 
will make the counlr~ what. it is 
to be - they will vole more often 
as Republicans wj]J vole than as 
New Dealers do , 

The following conclusions ' are 
assul'llble': . ' 

UNIVERSl'J'i1»RECToR'Y Home Economics club wil~ meet 
'. , Monday, Oct. 9, at 4 p. m. m the 
) Copy .for ,the. University Direc-[Inrge dinig room of Macbrid.e hall. 

tory IS ~O~ I hemg prepared. ~tu-I Th~ speakers for this meetin, g wUl 
dents wlslung to make correctIOns be HazeL Swim chairman of camp 
or additions on their registration and hospital 'committee ot the 
c:Jrds should report to the publi- Johnson county Red Cross, alld, 

Charles Greeley, fie ld director of 
the Red Cross educational units Iii Ni,tler Continues 

Youth Training Plan 
By DON WHITEHEAD 
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In hOI' 
brlde-elec 
lenain 
sho1:Yer in 
catine av languages was uncommon in the "In conclusion, since one of the peace issue out of the cam

middle west before the First tbese authors, Frank L. Mott, was p'aign "until he tells the country 
World war. Chicago and Wiscon- from the beginning a meniber of pow he is dealing with Republicab 
sin offered graduate work in Ro- the staff, dcs~ite his present du- isolationists in the senate whose 
mance languages. Aiter the war, ties elsewhere, it niB, be perm is- whispers will rise to a roar after 

lineup today is: sary 'tor the Re:publicans to win 
• Republican 212, Democrat 216, the senate, and this is at leas( 
vacancies 3, other parties 4: twlCe' ~ as diffil:ult an assumption 

The New Deal is dead, and -can
not be revived . Mr. Roosevelt will 
have no chaqoe to &wi,ng '- both ' 
houses to hiB wl\Y IIpon any con
troversial issue, national or inter
nationlll, 'unles;;' he !lets the' vo.ies 
out of the Republican party. The 
Hillman crowd whi~h ' is jJatking 
him can be paid oif e;>oly in e$cec
utlve actions, not by governn'lent. 

, WITH AMERICAN INFANTRY 
AT ·THE ,SlEGFRIED LINE (AP) 
- From inside Germany has come 
a s tory that AdoIr Hiller intencls 
to guicle the dest iny of the Reich 
through secretly-trained, fanatical 
:roung Nazis even though he 
should flee i"to exlIe , 

Canterbury club will hold a ~I~ 
nip foy all Episcopal students ~~~ 
thEir fr iends Sunday, bet .. 8-.A 8, 
p. m. Meet at the parish HOLlse II 
5 p. m. Bl'in~ youI' own wefnert, 
buns, beverugc and potato chlP*, 
Dessel't will be furnished. 

REV. F'. w. PUTNAM , illl, 

, the increase in enrollment gave sable to allude with pride ·to his the election is' over.'" 
advanced studenls teaching posi- monUmental achievements in the In a speech pre'pared I,or de
lions and the possibility of earn- field of journalistic history.-To Uvery over Nl3C, . the senate 
iog graduate degrees. In the twen- his three volume . Pulitze'r prize Democratic campaign committee 
ties, especially after the arrival Ristory of American Magazines chairman asserted the Republican 
of Prof. Ralph E. House, graduate and his American JOUrnalism, A presidential' nominee "undertakes 
study was seriously undertaken in HklotY 'r1f. N'ewspa\lel's in the . to creale the illusion that ques
the University of Iowa. United States Through 250 Years ' tions of war and peace hive been 

"But the Romance languages -1690-1940, written in 1940." lifted from the campaign." 
department has also attracted As part -of the' Baconian lectUre, Dewliy's plan, O'Mahoney lIald, 
wide attention by its interest ht a paMI discullion was held , with is to sldetiaek the in~etnational 
the technique ot teacHing. Under Prof. Clarence CoitsihS; Prof. El'ich issue " (so as to bring back to ' the 
the head of the department, it de- Funke, Prof. Oscar Nybakkeil and party (old those~ublicans who 
veloped what was at first den om- Prof. Hubert.HdeltJe partlclpaUng. place peace' above partisanship." .. 

Without' the aid of a pen:cil, a to ' accept at this time. 
glancing observer might conclude PeglJle do not appreciate the 
the house .to be certainly Repub- crlticlrJ., importance of congres
licarr 'as 'only six more seals are sional elections, no doubt becaus'e 
needed. Maybe - but the un. they cannot visualize so many 
noticed" fact inside the matter is' races around the country, where
that the Republicans already ful- as tM presidential race is ex
ly hold the congressional field pressed in two single opposing 
outside the ' cities and the rigid, personalities. 
i1 not solid, south. But1 it has equal importance 

They may logically figure to this 'Year with the presidency 
pick up a seat in Seattle, 1 or 2 uporf!the future course of govern
in Kentucky, 1 in Wisconsin and ·ment~B 
some others sImilarly scattered. Ohio's Senator Burton (Repub-

But unless Dew.ey pu}!s. in a lot lIeanJ has said that, inasmuch as 
-of.' districts now ' deSignated Demo- the congress is certain to continue 

al action , ' 
In short, Mr. R~'s victory would 

continue a stalemate in which the 
king may sQ,uirm and cO!'llp!ain, 
but can seldom make himself suc
cessfully heard. 
, A Dewey victory would bring 

a ne'w kind of gove~nment y..oith 
an affirmative' program likely to' 
be carried through. It would 
bring a reform government and 
signify a return to one~party 
management of nationai aaairs. 

It is said that the most fa naU
cal of the Nazis preach a doclrine 
that nothing irreparable can hap
pen tb Germany as' long as Hitler 
lives to keep the flame of n ational 
~ocia1isl11 from being snuffed out. 

One informant said there are 
beli~ved to be -eight secret schools 
dperating In Germany to perpetu
ate the' ideology of national so
cialism. 

Re~iglouS mysticism is mixed 
with the schooling in true Nuzi 
tradition, 

CHEERLEADERS 
All students interested in dhe,'1" 

lEad i ng n I'C I'eq uested to report ~ 
the main cntrartce to the univer81~ 
theater at 4:15 p. m., Mot\d~, 
Oct. 9. . 

A. J. WIlMDttat 
Faculty Adviser to Cheerlt!ll4ierl 

HAWKEYE MIJETING , 
Hu'wkeye staff memb~s' "

thos~ trying out for thi si~ft.~ 
asked to uiUmd a mee~lnIlMOrt_ 
Get. 9, at 4:10 p. m. In NI0I 
hall. :,.u, 

MARILYN OARPPTP 

, Include< 
Mrs. Will 
~ DaVis" 
""bert } 
mUndson, 
Burney, 
Eldon PI 
Illeler, an 
Ml'I, Wall 

Mill6 SI 
aDd Mrs. 
MUlcatine 
tltl! bride, o. of I 
P., m. in 
Cb~·cil. 
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club. 
nati on First: "Cah 
ment," by Senator 
!, senate chamber, 

, Oct. 13 
lconian lecture on 
cal Sciences, by 
W. Spence, lSenate 
:apiWI. 
.y, Oct. 14 
I[ountaineers; Pall· 
uting. 
I, Oct. 15 
VIoun taineers hike; 
ring building. 
~, Oct. 17 
,wa Mountaineers: 
Ire, "A Week·Edd 
Thos. Cox, Room 

it building. I 
schedule, see . r 
1(1 Capitol.) 

.,. 

ment, W-9 East 

RITA JAMES 

lESTER GRADES 
the 1944 summer 
~ginning fl'eshmen ~ 
reo available at the 
egistrar upon tHe 
the certificate ot 

student identlfic\. 

:ollege grades wUl 
as annourtced b~ 

! college. 
~RY G. B~N£S 

Registrar 

• 1I00SE 
. men may use the 
lors and faciliti~ 
I.m. They must be 
laUon gym suit 01 
lite shirt, and rub. 
shoes. " 
G. SClmOEDEIt 

,Al .. DER'S f 
lL SCHEDULE 
rehearsalS lor aU 
~ov. 24, inclusive-
sdays and Fridays 
lry. 
I. L. ADAMSON 

Pipe Major 

~ T'NlON 
)1\J SCHEDULE 
2 and 4-6. 
and 4-G. 

[-2 and 4-6. 
2 and 4-6. 
md 4-6 
3. 

POLITAN CLUB 
olitan clu b w ill 
eeting in the borne 
Mrs. Carl E. Sea· 
:'inn, Sunday, Oct. 
buffet sUp\Jel' will 
there will be elec· 

'AS SAAVEDR~ 
Presldellt 

, 
IS CLUB 
vill sponsor a tour· 
Is all ovcr cllmpus, 
lis club members. 
::I lire to sign up on 
etin board in the 
asium before noon, 
t. 11. 
MABEL DAVIS 

"ARSHIPS 
wishing to be con· 
pal·tial tuition ex· 
I' schola;ship, or 
hip in tile secOnd 
s school year, mQII 
eted app\Jcation on 
ice of student at, 
than noon; Nov. 4. 
1 blanks are avail· 

'. BAELANTYl'fI' I 
Secretary • 

'NOMICS CLUB \ ~ 
\lies club will meet r 
., at 4 p. m. in the 
n of Macbride "ap. 
lr this meeting wlJl 
, chairman of camp 
committee of the 
y Red Crqss, ajld 
y, field director a1 
2ducational units In 

~TCHEN IiEri"j' 

~URY CLuB 
ltib will hold II pIE" 
.copal students ,.Jid 
,unday, oct. 8' a\ a 
the parish l'iouSi\at 
youI' own weil1.e1t, 

, and potato chip', 
! furnished. 
.F.W.PUTNAJI 

tJ,EADERS 
interested in eM,r
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l CC to the universl" 
5 p. m., Mond." 

A. J. WENDt.«· 
II' to CheerlHcfer4 
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p. m. in NI01 
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Educators Close 
Two-Day Conference 

In University Library- Servicemen's Wives Display Handcraft Work 

Over 300 Attend 
Round Table Discussion 
In Morning Session 

More than three hundred super-
Intendents, high school principals 
and adm[nlstrative officers at
tended the 30th annual education 
conference which closed yesterday 

. 
New 
Books 

• * • 
Recent additions to the univer

sity libral:y include "Young Will-j 
k[e," 4lden Hatch; "Captain Re
tread," Donald Hough; "Tarawa 
the Story of a Battle," Robert Lee 

afternoon after two days of dem- SheVO(j, and "Rise to Follow," AI
onstration, round table discussion bert Spalding, 1111 of which may be 
and lecture sessions. checked out for seven days. 

In the senate chamber of Old Fourteen.day boo k s include 
"Sleuthing in the Stacks," RU-/ 
dolph Altrocchi; "A Tenderfoot 
Kind on Gyp Water," Carl Peters ' 1 
Benedict; "Management in Daily 
Living," Ruth L. Bonde; "Little 
Hills," Willis Arnold Boughton; 
"Watching the World," Raymond 
Clapper; "Microfilming," Ralph 
Dc Sola, and "The Quest for Moral 

Capitol the morning session op
ened with a vocational discussion 
by F. B. Knight, director from 
Purdue, and was followed by 
Dean Hal'l'Y K. Newburn of the 
coilege of liberal arts who pre
sented the background and plans 
underway in the "New Liberal 
Arts Program at the University of 
Iowa." 

Liberal Arts I'rorram 
Deon Newburn discussed liberal 

educatlon and its meaning and the 
ways it must be tested through 
changes. The new program as de
scribed by the speaker includes: 

Law," Louis Saxe Eby. 
"The Coml>lete Life," John Ers

kine; "Jazz From the Congo to 
the Metropolitan," Robert Goffin; 
"Woodrow Wilson Stin Lives, His 
World Ideals Ti-iumphan\," John 
Eu~cne Harley; "Old Master," 
Rene Kraus, and "German Radio . 

Every student upon graduation 
must have had reading, writing 
and speaking 'and must demon
slrate his capabilities in each. 
Dean Newburn pointed out that 
in the program this year, 52 of the 
836 students entered under the 
new {!urricula satisfied communi
cative skills reqUisites and were 
permitted to elect other courses. 
Some of these now take suggested 
lilerature courses. 

Propaganqa," Ernst Kris. I 
"Television, the RevoluUon," I DISPLAYING THE HANDCRAFT which they lla ve been creatln&, at their weekly meetln .. are mem

Robert E. Lee; "Breath Upon bel'S of Iowa Clly's Servicemen's Wives club. They are (left to 1rl .. ht) Mrs. Howard Rankin, Mrs. Robert 
These," Lu<;lwig Lew Iso h n; Richie, Mrs. Edwin Hili, Mrs. Marvin Sass. Mrs. Richa.rd Johnson, Mrs . .John Ca.rlson and Mrs. Clarence 
"Americans on Guard," Ollie Ros- Carlson. These wives meet each Thursday night at 8 o'clock in the lounre of the USO buildin ... 
coe McGuire; "Mr. Roosevelt," • • * ,.. .,.. ... * * .,.. 
Compton Mack;en~ie; "Joseph tbe The creation of everything By RUTn SCHULTZ Iowa City, and there was no other 
Provider," Thomas Mann; "Shake- fr.om Raggedy Anne dolls to Dally Iowan Staff WrUer way to meet young people. Here 
speare and tl\e Actors," Arthur I d g k 10 we all have the same circum-
S d "L II M if woo en eg cups eeps wa 

prague, an eve er an 'est- ., . , . in Iowa City is Mrs. 'William stances and sympathies." 
oes," Don Marion Wolfe. City s servicemen s wives busy at To this Mrs. Howard Rankin 

. Gladstone. Pfc. Gladstone, a med-
"~uy an Acre," Paul Carey; the meetings of the Servicemen's added "Our meetings are only 

"The American-Born in Canada," ~ives become acquainted wit h ical student at the university, con- social: We talk and exchange 
Robert Hamilton Coats; "The Sig- at 8 o'clock in the USO building. tributed to her project by creat- stories about our husbands." Hcr 
nificanee of the Cross," Frederick This organization was formed ing the stubby tail for the white husl;>and has been with the east
William Dill i s ton e; "The Six over a year ago to heljl service terry cloth deer she has just com- ern command in Russia. Topics 
Weeks' War," Theodore Draper; wives become acquainted wit. h pleted. discussed at last week's meeting 

Other points of the program as 
described were: reading or speak
inS one language and completion 
of an eight semester hour course 
to fulfill this requirement. Courses 
in social science, natural science, 
history of ideas alid historic and 
cultural studies are among the 
general education subjects of
fered. Advanced students com. 
pleting requisites befOl'e the final 
year may elect these subjects. 
The student may elect 30 hours of 
credits selected from any of the 
approved courses on campus. Each 
student must have 126 hours of 
credit 'Upon graduation and m.ust 
have the recommendation of the 
department sponsoring the 'area of 
study. 

"Anton in Dvorak, His Achieve- each other and fill in their lonely Baskets hove proven to be the were the addition to the Ralph 
ment," Viktor Fischl, and "An eVenings. most popuLar of the woven pro- Kraus famlly - prc. Kraus is a 
Educational Guid~ in Air Trans- I This fall a Iavori.te activity of ducts. Many of these have been medical student at the univer
portation," Ralph E. HinJ:tel. ti1e group is the handcraft which designed (or use , in the homes sity and his wife a member of the 

"Hitler's Words,''' A~olf Hitler; they are doing ' with Christmas in they'll have when their husbands Wives club-and the return this 
"Mankind So Far,". William White n11M. Since this project was return as well as for gifts. Mrs. week of Mrs. Robert Richie's hus
Howells; '''l'he Chinese-American begun, Mrs. J . B. Martin , who Robert Wiley, whose husband is band, who has been overseas with 
Song and Ga'me Book," A. Ger- \s~rves as instructov, reports that also ovel'seas, says hers can be the merchant marine. 
trude Jacobs; "The Ilallroads and 'the' wives have even come down used for bread and Lruit and even Most of their husbands arc 
Pu]:llic We.ltal:e,". Emory Richard dhring the day to work. comments that they make a . nice overseas, but 'any serviceman's 
Johnson; "Idel!s in America," ;.. Handetafts Enjoyable mall holder. wife is eligible ' to joifl. The club 
I;l0ward MU!1lfor~ . 'Jones,. a~d ; A typica~ example of the en- Red Cross Work was originated by wives of the 
• Mental Hygiene, David Balltn joyment which has resulted from Deviating from their personal AST students , here .. Because so 
Klein. ' these handcrafts Is the reminis- activities, the members . do , Red many servicemen have bee n 

"EduClltiQn and the University," cence · of Mrs. Richard Johnson, 'Cross work one a month, such as moved from the campus recently, 
Frank Raym0!1d Leav~s ; "rhe ~1t0 has been making wooden 'Sewing carpet rags for hospitals and because W AYES 'arc replac-

Advisory Board Royal Air FQrce in the. WQrld plaques to serve as hot mats. or hemming towels. Aside' fl'om ing much oL the navy personnel 
The new advisory course was War," Norman Macmillan; "The ', "My 'last one ,a picture of a this regularly slated. program, the at the pre-flight school, tl)e mem

touched upon in the discussion 'Letters of Don Juan McQueen to map at the sink, couldn't help meetings are planned from one bership is now only half its or
and the college of liberal arts will His Family," John' McQueen, and b~t 'remind me of my husband Thursday to the next. iginal size . . By·.contacting· more 
have an advisory board of 84 to "Three NapQleoIlk· Battles," Har- doing ' dishes ' _ he's been gone "We do just about whatever Iowa City service '· wives, the pres. 
handle the problems of the two . old Talbot J?arker. tw.o years and is probably some- we wish," explained Mrs. John enl members hope to increase the 
thousand students to be assigned. where in the Aleutians no}'>' ." Garlson, Johnson county nurse. size of the group ~oon. Both the 

P1'of. E. F. Lindquist of the col- 'Representative of the service "Sometimes we play bridge or go wives-of officers and enlisted men 
lege of education spoke on "New Hancher Pral"s'es wife whose husband is stationed to movies. I was a 'stranger in are eligible. 
Developments in the Iowa Testing 
Program." He said that the goal (' h' I AJ " "I t . . S 
~!r~~~/~'~~:;~~o~e~~ ~~~~. the best JC 00 u~lmS ra ors Intensive · tatistical Commerce Sorority 

Holds Rushing Party 
in~~~~v~a:t~w~ y~:;~ t!:~S~U~f For Wartime Work . Quality Control 
a shortage of help and equipment, 

Members of Phi Gamma Nu, 

fbaultl"~~eats\:~ict~ed II comeback this "When this war is over among Course Starts Oct. 11 
the people who will receive praise 

Opening the afternoon session, will be you, the superintendents 
Prof. J . B. Stroud of the college and principil.ls who have kept the 
of education, spoke on "Facing the public and p r i vat esc h 0 0 1 s 
Problem of Education for All functioning. you h a v e bee n 
Youth." doubly remar~able because of the 

professional commerce sorority, 
were hostesses at a rushing party 
Thursday evening at the home of 

"In America, high schools have shortage of teachers and equip
been free since their conception," ment," said President Virgil M. 
Professor Stroud said, "but the¥ Hancher in his address at the 
have not always been as crowded luncheon of the 30th annual educa-
as they are today." lion conference ·yesterday. 

He said that aU classes of so- Pl'esident Hancher commented 
ciety have not taken advantage of upon tbe problems that would de
our educatlonal system. He at;- velop at the conclusion of the war. 
tributed this to economic reasons, l:iuch as getting men and women 
education ot a child's parents, and who have been in the services back 
the child's own intellectual ability. to a normal student life. "They 

Race Differences will be glad to come back home; 
In a comparison of the intelll- to see their friends and familiar 

gence quotient of a Negro child places. But when the initial joy 
and a white child, Professor is over, I'm c.ertain they will be 
Stroud said that thc Negro was taken by a restlessness," he said. 
15 points below the white. It is "We hllve at the secondary school, 
the background that handicaps college and university levels the 
him in the I.Q. test, according to IlesponsiQility of produei,ng citi
Professor Stroud. This is also zens wbo Will have a place in this 
what handicaps him in the class- cOWltry; a place in the scheme of 
room. things." , 

Informal learning in a child is Educa.~lonal Approaeh 

Mrs. C. A. Phillips, 721 N. Linn 
t Statistical quality control, a street. Mrs. Elmer Hills . poured . 
n~w scientLfic method devised to Prizes were won by Maxine Healy 
standardize production, will be and Mary Jane Quinn. 
t/ltJght to 109 execulli\ICS, ' em
plflye's and officers f!'Om war 
plan'ts and the armed forces in 
an:.intensive training course to be 
give'll by the University of Iowa 
Oct~" IJ -19 . . 

-This new apP\'oach to quality 
c.ontrol has shown startling results 
iIi 'producing a larger quantlty of 
accepta ble products. It was or
Iginally developed in the Bell 
Telephone labol:atories and used 
by the Western Electric company. 
Widespread introduction of these 
mllthods in war plants since the 
middle of 1043 has resulted ill 
large savings and in substantial 
increases in output· of war mater
ials and equipment. 

Large and small concerns alike 
can use statistical quality control 
to produce more acceptable pro
ducts. It has proved to be par-

A preference breakfast will be 
held tomorrow morning in the 
Spanish room of the D and L cafe. 

ticularly desirable when applied 
to new lines oC production and 
whcre iL is nccessary to utilize 
inexperienced labor. 

A special onc-day session for 
executives will be held Wednes
day for those who are unable to 
allend thc full session. 
This session wilL be devoted to an 
explanation of the aims and pos. 
sibilities of a quality-control pro
gram and Lo outline u procedure 
for the installation of such a pro-
gram in planls. . 

The general supervision o( the 
instructional staff will be under 
the direction of Prof. Lloyd A. 
Knowler of the mathematics de
partment. 

much greater than we believe, the The psychological . approach to 
speaker stressed. UMost important education W·ill be changed, Presi... .. 
leal'Ding in high schools takes dent ' Hancher remarked. "We 
place when students meet each thought that the Atlantic and the 
other in a face- to-face relation- Pacific lsolatsm us from the world. 
ship. To gain in this way the stu- That is not tr~e now. We have not 
dent must be accepted a8 'an be;en citlZeJ1:;; of the world, but we 

must become ' citizens and con

"SLEEP, CHUM, I'M HERE" 

equal," Professor Stroud said. "A ldbute to \>Iorld order and world 
school system is a leveler of class s\ilpility." . 
barriers. It affords a student the Speaking about the peace prob
opportunity to l'ise from one level ~emS we will bave to meet, Presl
of society to another." dent Hancher said that at the end 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
fetes Jeanp.e Sheets 

In honor of Jellnne Sheets, 
bride-elect, Elayne Merrl~m en
t e r t a i 11 e d at a miscellaneous 
abower in her home at 1225 Mus
catine avcnue Wednesday even
Ing. 

Included IIlllong the guests wllre 
/tfr~. WinUred Goodnow, Mrs. J. 
Eo Oavls, Mrs. George Sheets, Mrs. 
!lobert Kennedy, Dorothy Ed
mUndson, Eileen Doerres, Martha 
·Burney, Mlu'garet Wylie, Mrs. 
Eldon Parizek, Rosemary Hal'
meier, and the hostess' motber, 
MI'I. Walter F. Merriam. 

Miss Sheets, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sheets, 1711 
MlllleaUne avenue, will beoom. 
the bride of Cadet Sidney MeDon
~ of St. Louis ~onday at . ' 
p" m, 'in the Trinity Episcopal 
chUl'cb, ... 

of World War I, we thought the 
other nallons should do as we 
wantcd because we helped them 
fight. If""e take the same attitude 
in this war we'll get the same re
stilt. I'We're not in France to lib
erate her, but to tight Germa!lY. 
ltaly was occupIed by the Nazis 
before we Clime. We won't have 
cratitude and we shouldn't expect 
·It. If yoIe don." expect it we'll ac
comp)ish more at the peace table," 
state President Hancher. 

Need Good Icluea&orll . 
"Education Is the attempt to 

compass within a few years the 
acc;ompllshments of clivllzations. 
Educa\ion must brIng new genera
tions wl)ere they can make ad
vances. 1hey must have a ground 
in elementary school and a knowl
~e ot their own envJronment," 
'he 8al<l. Because schools have a 
tremimdQus power tor good and 
evil it !s Important to have good 
educatol'l. "We need people who 
carl see stralibt. This should be 
tile ,081 o~ JltCondary IChools and 
collel{es," Pre, ide n t Hancher 
5tated. 

EXHAUSTED by uays of batllc, un Amcrlc<L1l Marine slcep8 III II. ~andy 
hollow bael' of the (ront Unc all Pelcliu 1 ~I<Lnd in lhc PalauB. 'rhls 
IItrlkirig picture of a warrior In rcpose was mo.uo by 0. combat pho· 
tOlP'apher participating In the Invasion. He found a soraggly ~~9k 
dog ltanding guard over the Ya.nkee's Bandy cO\lch. The dog "came 
over" from the Jape loon after the Invaders hit the beach. This 18 
an official United St!ltc~ <;oas~ C:1uartl ,phoLo. • (In:cr~ltional) 

, .. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Alumnae Club to.Hold 
Tea for Pledges 

The AJpha Chi Omega Alumnae 
club will hold a tea this afternoon 
from 3 until 5 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. E. J . Liechty, 322 Black
hawk street, for pledges of Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority. Assisting 
Mrs. Liechty will be Mrs. Richard 
NJzette, Mrs. William Holland, 
Mrs. ClayWn Gerkcn nnd Mrs. 
Harold Beams. Mrs. A,. t hut· 
Gucl'flsey, AII>ha Chi Omega 
chaperon, and Mrs. C. A. Murphy 
will be special guests. 

8001( and Ba,skel club 
Mrs. Nettie Lake .. 208 E. ~'air

child street, will be hostess to the 
Book and Basket club Monday at 
2:20 p. m. She Will be assisted by 
Mrs. R. R. Sherman. Current 
events will be the topic of the roll 
call. Members are asked to bring 
sewing equipment. 

Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
Melda Douglas is in charge of 

the surprise party which will take 
place during the social hour of the 
Old Gold Theta Rho girls meeting 
in Odd Fellow hall Monday at 7:30 
p. m . 

Margaret Novak is in charge of 
the business meeting which will 
precede drill practice. 

Pythlan Sisters 
The Pythian Sisters will meet 

Monday at 8 p. m. In the ·K. of P. 
hall for an initiation to be fol
lowed by a social hour. 

Tau Gamma. 
A cabinet meeting o( Tau 

Gamma town girls' sorority, will 

Ul'.iversily Symphony 
To Present First 

I F~tl?ail Managers 
Requested to Restrict 

Ticket Distribution 

Concert Wednesday To resll'lct football b'uvel, foot-
bull team managcrs have been re-

----- I quested to confine sale and dis-
The "Romeo and Juliet Ovel'- ' tribution of tickets to residents of 

ture" by Tschaikowsky is onc I loca[ areas in which games arc to I 
of the numbers .to ~e pre-: be played, Waldo Geiger, ehair
sen ted by the Umverslty sym- man ot the local war price and 
phony orchestra at the lirst con- ration board said yesterday. 
cert of the season Wednesday eve- Gas rationing has taken care of 
ning at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. most automobile travel , Geiger 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head d~lared, but sport fans still crowd 
of the music departmcnt, will di- trains and buses. 
rect the orchestra. The officc of de{ens~ transpol'-

T his overture is based on ' tat~on has asked football teams 
Sh k ' [ ! th traveli ng by train to use coach ac

a espeare spay 0 e same eommodations wherever possible 
name. It is one of the best known and to make pullman reservations 
compositions of Tschalkowsky. I no earlier than the day before de-

The theme is descriptive ot the parture. 
lovers, Friar Lawrence and the I ------
battles between the Montague and 
Capulet families. These famlly K~ppa Phi, Methodist 
struggles make up the greater part S ' A 
of the overture. The ending fore- oronty, nnounces 
:::.ows the h'agie ending of the I list of 46 Pledges 

Tschaikowsky was a fairly I 
young composer when he wrote I Thc Beta chapler of Kappa Phi, 
the "Romeo and JuLict Overture," Methodist sorority, announces the 
~ number which has been and ?ledglng or 4G women at a. pled~
still is a great public favorite. ang ceremony Monday mght an 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Pledges 12 Men 

the Methodist church. 
New pledges include Colleen 

Adams, Al of Shenandoah; Jean 
AndersolJ, Al of Davenport; Pris
cilla Binns, Al of Ma'quoketa; 
Ruby and Ruth Buehrer, both Al 
of Tucson, Ariz.; Doris Carlson, 

---- Al of Iowa City; Nancy Cole, Al 
Beta chapter of Sigma Alpha of Webster Groves, Mo.; Dixie 

Epsilon announces the formal Davis, Al of Des Moines; Noreen 
pledging of 12 men Thursday eve- Dickinson, Al of Letts; Lois En
ning in the chapter house. inger, At of Spencer; Anna Mae 

They are Pat Bacon, Al of Fell, Al of Borger, Tex. 
Aurora, III.; Dean Lierle, Jl of Geneva Foster, Al oI Atalissa; 
Iowa City; Jim Rice, Cl of Cedar Marilyn Fromm, A'l of Mason 
Rapids; Bob Van del' Zee, Al of City; Alice Gaylor, Al of Water
Iowa City; William Dalton, Al of [00; Leta Gilmore, Al of Monte
Moline, Ill.; James O'Connor, EI 'l.uma; Celia Glendening, Al of 
of Waterloo; Bill Wunderlich, Al Wheaton, Ill.; Doris Hal'ing, Al of 
of Dubuque; James Morrison, AI } Camanche; Kay Hart, A 1 of Iowa 
of Des Moines; Bill Patterson, Al City; Helen Hawbaker, Nt of Dal
of Sigourney; Clydc Sturges, E2 las Center; Doris Howard, N3 of 
of MilSon City; Robert Jones, Al RolIe; Dorothy and Marian Ise
ot Des Moines, and Bill Boswell, brands, both A2 of Webster City. 
Al of Marsballtown. . Bette Jacobson, Al of Geneseo, 

Elected presldent of the pledge Ill ,; Joyce Kehn, Al ot Maquo-
class was Pat Bacon. keta; Ann Koons, Al of Bloom

be held in the social room or the 
Women's gymnasium Monday at 
7:30 p. m. 

Business and Professional 
Women's Club 

Mrs. Joyce Wang Fan will be 
guest speaker at the Iowa' City 
Business and Professional Wom
en's club dinner meeting Tuesday 
at 6:15 p . .ro. in Iowa Union. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Agnes Kurtz, Josephine 
Cerny, Mrs. Esther Baker and 
Mrs. Anna Rapp. 

Mrs. Fan, a member of the uni
versity chemistry department, wlll 
discuss "China." 

Child Conservation Olub 
Mrs. Richard Myers, 1813 Morn

ingside drive, will be hostess to 
the Child Conservation club Tues
day at. 1:'l5 p. m. 

Assisting hostesses include Mrs. 
Edward McLachlan, Mrs. A. B. 
Oathout, and Mrs. C. J . Williams. 
Charlotte Jertrey will speak on 
"Understanding Child Art." 

University Club 
Prof. Leigh Sowers of the Eng

lish department will spcak 011 

"Ncw Productions on Broadwuy" 
at the second monthly luncheon of 
the University club at 12 M. Tues
day in the University clubrooms. 

A partner-bridge will follow. 

field; Yvonne Lagel, Al of Tiffin; 
Jaekie LaPorte, Al of Des MoineS; 
Gi-ace Larew, Al of Iowa City; 
Eunice Larsen,· ./\1 of Klemme; 
Betty Lidholm, A4 of Cedar Rap
id's; Lois Mace, Al of Washing
ton: Shirley Martins, AI of Gen
eseo, Ill.: Coral Parsons, Al of 
Iowa City. 

Clara Pel'delwitz, AJ of Oak
v\lle; Ruth. Quinlan, A2 of La
Grange Park, Ill.; Emagene Reid, 
A2 of Newton; Gayl Roberts, Al 
of Davenport; Shirley Sanders, Al 
of Grundy Center; .Barbara Scott, 
Al 01 Cedar Falls; Mary Shirley, 
Al or Minburo; Belie Snllk(m
berg, Al of Washington; Dorothy 
Steinert, Al of Wakefield, Mich.; 
Jean Towns[ey, A2, and Mal"ian 
Townsley, AI, both of Letts; An
nabelle Vernon, Al of Tiffin, and 
Harriet White, Al of Jefferson . 

After the pledgln~ ceremony a 
recognition service was held for 
Mrs. David C. Shipley and Mrs. 
Victor Goff, new patronesses of 
Kappa Phi. 

Order of, Rainbow 
The iirst mee.t.ing of thc Order 

of Rainbow with the new worthy 
adviser, Elizabeth, Brown, presid
ing, will be held this afternoon at 
1:30 in the Masonic temple . 

Hancher Announces 
Enrollment Totals 

/I. total o( 3,686 students have 
enrolled in the University of 
Iowa thi s {ail, as compared to 
3,271 a year ago at this time, it 
was reported F'l'iday by Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher. 

In 1943, 2,071 women were 
em·olled. This year there are 
2,469 women on the Iowa 
campus. In comparison to the 
1,200 men enrolled in 1943, 
there are now, 1,219. 

There are 91 discha.rged vet
erans at the University, brought 
in by the G I bill of rights. and 
21 veterans here under the 
vocational rehabilitation pro
gram. 

There are 238 men at Iowa 
under the arm y specialized 
training program. 

These figures axe exclusive of 
the Navy Pre-Flight progl:am. . 

First Vote 
Freshmen Study 
Political Science 

The busy freshman sto).'lng 
away knowledge of politic/ll ideas 
for that first big vote, Novemb~r, 
1948; the future politicians and 
statesmen; the men and women 
who will handle tomorr\>w's pub
lic administration services-these 
are the students that the political 
science department is meeting in 
the "class of '44," according to 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of the 
political science department. 

Besides the I'egular courses in ' 
domestic and foreign governments, 
the politicaL scienoc dep'll'tment 
is offcring a core course in gov
ernment for the first time this 
year. "The course is designed to 
meet the needs ot any stUdent, 
whether his special inter~sts lie 
in social SCience or elsewhere," 
explained Professor Port~r. 

The core course in government, 
condutced by Pro!. 'John· E. Brig~s 
of the poll tical science depart
men t, gi ves the student an idea' of 
group organization such as those 
used in church meetings, clubs 
and societies, as well as the 
knowledge . of his own govern
rhent and political parties. 

In a world so conscious of peape 
pluns, the pl'ofessor feels it is es
pccially important that the young 
peop[c' equIp themselves Ior able 
participation in the government. 
"It is the late of able men who 
arc indiLfel'ent to politics to be 
ruled all thei r lives by lesser men" 
- this quotaiion of ancient Plat.o 
fully conveys the importance of 
this education, Professor ' Porter 
concluded. 

Red Cross Program 
Sponsors Announced 

Sponsors for the J 0 h n son 
county Red Cross program have 
been announced by Mrs. J : P. 
Cady, director of the junior pro. 
gram. 

Sponsors are: UniverSity high 
school, MI·S. Cereda Van Deusen; 
City high school, Norma PepJer; 
St. Mary's high school, Sister Hu
mllita; St. Patrick's high school, 
Sister Honorios; Lone Tree, Eo' D. 
Wyllie; Ox{o"d, FI'ed WolLe; Solon, 
E. G. Williams; Tiffin, G. L. Lud
wig; Shueyville, O. G. RhO!les; 
Cosgrove, Albert Hogan . 

In rural one room schools ·109 
teachers will act as sponsors. 

The committee in charge includes 
Prof. Gladys Lynch, chairman, 
and Prof. Marie Diedesch, Mrs. A. 
P. Siner, Mrs. John Voss, Mrs. G. 
H. Wannicr, Mrs. I. A. Ops(ad, 
and Mrs. P. H. Plant. 

118·124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Phone 9607 

Members and their guests are 
invited. Reservations will be ac
cepted until 9 a. m. Monday by 
calling the Uilion desk (X327). 

West Lucas Women', Club 
"What do you know about 

India?" is the subject of the roll 
call to be conducted by Mrs. Lee 
Moore at the meeting of the West 
Lucas Women's club Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Will Bowers, 
526 Water strcet, Coralville. The 
program will also be about Indin. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Chureb Ladles Aid 

Mrs. R. T. Broers, 1228 MUsca
tine avenuc, will be hostess to the 
St. Paul's Lutheran church ladies' 
aid Tuesday at 8 p. m. The busi
ness meeting will precede a social 
hour. 

• Hear· 

Lois Grant Palches 
Recltal1at 

4:30 p. m 

Methodist Church 

" 

.' 
., 
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Browns SUr"pr'ise Cardinals" Win SecQnd', 
Americans Knotk five Rils ·-Se-aha-wk-'--s-'--to-F-a--'·ce---=--=---'-~-=---'--------=-~'---'-------;---· ~-"-Iowa to-i'-ac-e O-hi-o S-ta--:'te-Th-is -Aft-er-no'-on-

6 f.o 2 
F F R ' T j'J I No 1 A.rmy· Tea' m Without Veteran Bob Liddy' in Lineup or our I u·ns HI bif1l nnina: · '~--

!J Nav.u Ma.u Surrender Prob:ible Starting Lineups: a veteran Buckeye eleven and Q 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
1 1 Iowa 1'o s. Ohio State green, freshman Hawkeye squad. 

fop Service Spot Rose ................. .L'8 ........... Dugger Madigan's men will enter 'lhe 

,'POn'I'. ·~rA j". PAUK, , t. Louis ( '\P )-Dnl,l'bnll's hitlr~~ 
wondl'\. of Hl44 111l'ned . lng!!el'S fClI' two innil1~ .1'1'!;IC'rdllY Il~ 
th(> "nrpl'isill!! Browns whipped tlil' Cardinals, 6 102, ill lh(' third 
gam of tlf(' Wodel , Cl'i('~ anfl tflok II "01l11lH1l1(lin~ 11'1l(1 of' two 
Il'nmf'S to onl' OVf't' their, 't. I~oni. rivals. 

To SIJfterbombers Winslow .......... LT ..... ......... Willis struggle under the added btu-den 
-,.. Mohrbacher " .. LG." ... T. Snyder of a mental handicap which, until 

Probable Starting LineuPs 
'Seabawks Po ;. 2nd Airrorce 
rphillips ......... L E . ...... . Fears 

H('ld to two hite; in winniJl~ rhl' sl'ries 0pl'lll'r and 10 sel"<'l1 
while dl'oppin~ the ,econd, 111 American )(,Ilgll Chll lllrl Oll~ 
pounded out five of their l'ight hit. in!l fOlll'.I'lll1 1hinl inning lllld 
ripped thl'ongh t11(' highl.v l'l'glll'lll'd CllI'(linul pitchin!t .'tuff fol' 
!l piliI' 01' doubl .' in the , e,,('nth 10 xeo!'!' I\\'o mol'(, Ill'('dl('. s tnllies. 

SChleich .......... LT ... ..... ..... Avery 
'Kapter ............. LG ............. Gilpin 
Strohmeyer .... C ..... Remington 
Kuhlman ........ RG ............ , Jordan 
Smith, W . . : ...... RT ......... Samarzia 
Horvath .......... RE ...... Harrington 

'rhr bl'ownR ' porous inCi('1c1+ ---- Tay lor ............. QB ............ Renfro 
1111(1 pitch 'I' .Tu 'k Kramer ~a\"(~ ,..--------------. 
Ih iI' Rnpportl'rR amoll!! thl' Triumphant Browns
crClwd of 3-1-,737 Rome l'anse fOI' 
\\'91'1'.\' in thl' fir. t innin{! whrn 
the Cards scored an unearned run 

Sullivan .......... LH ............. Dobbs 
Smith, R . ........ RH ...... Stl,zykalski 
Mertes ............ FB ... ......... Evan~ 

but rrom there on the 26-year-Old 
fvrmer Seabee from New Orleans 
wns in perfect control of the situa
tion. The Brownies' d e fen s e 
opened up to let another ullearned 
I'un through In the sevenlh. KrD-

mcr was muster of the day other
wise, striking out ten and walking 

Quiet 
\flt16ry 

* * * lly CHARLES DUNKLEY 

ST. LOUTS (AP) - The trl-

Time: 2 p. m. 
P I ace: M e m 0 ria I stadium. 

Lincoln, Neb. 

OUicials: M. G. Volz (Nebraska) 
reCeree; Rdtlert Miller (MJssOUri) 
umptfe; Bill Day (Nebraska) field 
judge; 1Vr n x R 0 P /' r (Nebraska) 
Ilnesmnn. 

With dnly (wo changes in the 
starlillg IilH!llp from that which 

only two as he gavc up scven umph::mt St. Louis Browns, lead- slaughtered Olathe Inst week, the 
lug theil' National h~ngllc cousins 2 Seahawks will be LIP alr"inst one 
to I In the Wo!'ld Serics, arc about of thei r tought('st fOe!; of the sea
cCflVinced t!iey are ovel' the liump, son when thcy meet the powerful 

scnUel'ed hils. 
The underdogs' victory pUl the 

Cardinals on the spot bul man
ngcr Billy South wol'lh said he 
would send southpaw Harry Bre
ch('en ou~ todny in an attempt \0 
sqtlnrc accounls. Sig Jakucki was 
l.uke Sewell's choice for the 
fourth gnme. 

Shaky Second 

Sc!;ontl Airforce !'lc"en at Lincoln 
but they're not say ing so. tbduy. Rate9 a 2-1 tavo!'ite Qver 

That sp irit .; lnrts with {heir the Seuh:nvks, thc Supel'bombers 
grinning manager. LulcC' Scwell, nppenr 0' till' Nn. 1 'lI'Iny t(,lIIn in 
nnd i~ refle~tcd III lIle 111~l mnh . the nation. . . 

'" The Seahawk~. wilo Iluve I'ulcd 
111('1 was no yelpllll( only twO thc .c:el'vice e levcns ill Hlc last two 
morc tn gol> when th'c Ul'cO, ]1C1'- r ye31'sl may ~ell . be (l~thl'oned 
spiil'ng plnye!'s l' e a (' II (' cl their . today, a~ the SLlperbombcH have 
dressing I·oom. lone of the classiest arruys of fo-ot

They look their 6 t'O 2 bal.[, talent lhat the. Pre-~I!ghtcrs 
have had to face 111 qUIte some U~~t 

R. Snyder ." .. " ..... C....... Appleby yesterday, appeared to have been 
Ireland "." ....... RG ......... Hackett removed. The disheartening note 
Benskin ........ " .. RT ..... ".. Amling was sounded when it was learned 
R. McLaughlin RE!...... .. Souders that Bob Liddy, veteran guard, 
Stewart ......... QB ........... Keane who was Counted on heavily to 
Kersten ......... L H Flanagan help stop (01' at least get in the 
Woodard ......... RH ........ Brugge way of) the Buckeye steamroller, 
Hansen ........... F B. ............... Cline has received his traveling orilers 

Time: 2 p. m. and muSt leave l or Great Lakes, 
Place: Ohio State. stadium, Co- 111., sOlnetim~ today. Bob Itelanq 

lumbus. seems to have a sllght edge over 
OffIcials: Mike Layden (Notre Paul Fagerlind in the mattel' of 

Dame) referee; Don HamiltOn ,who will take Liddy's place. 
(Notre Dame) umpire; John Some 30,000 fanatics are ex
McPhee( Oberlin) field judge; peeled to.. _watch the two clubs 
Roy Knipschild (Chicago) meet for the' firs1..time since 1934. 
linesman. Ohio State opened tts .slate last 

The end of one 10l1g road has week with a smashing 54-0 - tri-
I arl'ived for Coach Slip Madigan urn ph over Missouri. It will be 

and his Univel'Sily of Iowa 100t- the Old Gold's first fraY,and only 
ball team. This afternoon in Ohio the th ird time in history they have 
State stadium the seeds which oprned with a Big Ten foe. 

I 

were hopefully planted last sum- The boys will hardly be playing 
mer will yield a fruit the taste of bridge, but this will be the rub
which is yet to be decided. ber game in the series. Each team 
Whether sweet or SOUl' depends on hall taken four contests with a 
the'outcome of this baWc betWeen tie also sandwichcd in. 

Blue·r Hawks· 
Beaf 'Comets, 

~--- --
tnne Hawks Plan 
Pass A11ack Tonignt 
Aoainst D~buque 

11'" . A 
i ~:f: ' lo' u' 

Running tip considel:'able yard-

After II shaky sccond inning, in 
which he walked three men Ted 
Wilks pulled himseU together and, 
l'etired the first two men in the 
third before the root lell in. Gene 
Moore lined a single to right and 
then in rapid succession, Vern 
Stephens, George McQUinn, AI 
ZarilJa and Mark C h r is tm a n 
lashed si,ngles to either center or 
)'ight, accounting ~or three runs. 

triumph as a matter of course. 
If they win fhe next two games, 
it will be no surprise to them. 

Sewell, said he would start that 

tlme. 
Chief threat to the Seahawlc 

supremacy lies in the passing arm 
of Lieut Glenn Dobbs, while John
ny Strzykalski and Ray Evans are 

rugged individual, Sigmund "Jack" both ground gainers who have had • 
KEIft~TE~ 

age both on the.lal1d and in the air, 
the University high Blue Hawks 
)ast night rapped the West Liber
:ty 'Comets, ~7 to 0, for the Hawks 

A snarling band 0)' Little Hawks 
will leavc for Dubuque this a(ter
noon iOI' an attempt to "claw" out 
a revenge victory over lhe Du
buque Rnms. 

Last year Dubuque won 7 to 6 In 
one of those jinx games that have 
been plaguing the Hawklets for 
several seasons. It was the Red 

·thtrtl victory of the season. and White's first loss of the season. 

That WitS the end at Wilks and 
brought Fred Schmidt on the 
sccnc. He let loose a wild pilc.h, 
after walking Red Hayworth jn
tcntionally, to lei the fourth run 
ncroSs. The runs wcre scored by 
Moore, Stephens, McQuinn and 
Zurllia with Christman joining 
McQuinn and Zarilla in receiving 
credit for driving them in. 

Schm id t had passed from the 
scene for a pinch hitter and AI 
Jurisich was on the mound when 
doubles by Don Gutteridge and 
McQuinn and a passed ball by 
Walker Cooper, Cardinal catcher, 
accounted for the seventh-inning 
runs. 

Jakucki, against the Redbirds in thihgs 'pretty much theit own w!Jy 
the series fourth g\lme tOday. a)l season, 

The strapping tomato-faced 33- Dob 1;3 , a triple threat AIl-
year-old Jakucki held th,/! Yanks Arne I' i e an b a c k from Tulsa, 
to s'ix hit~ and was gl'ea!1y a(~ed ,reached the peak of his success 
in his vic{ory by Chet Lanbs' two last week against Colorado whl!n 
home runs and a third by Vern be unleashed 12 passes which all 
15tephens. Ja'kucki , recruited from flailed true. 
~ Houston, Tex., shipyard learn, The leading ground gainer of 
smiled a smile of slitisfllction over the Superbombers, Stl'tykalski has 

* * "Ie '* '* * 
At Left Halfback This Afternoon-

Hawkeye Bi'll 
------------~~ 

Ihe chances of facing Hie Cardi- picket! up a total ot 245 yardS in By BOB KRAUSE string backfield. 
nals. hAis 26 attempts from scrimmllge. Dally Idwan Sports Writer While the above may be strelch-

Sewell was pleaSed ilnthenSely Iso adept as a pass receiver AL' 
and prai~ed tHe pltChillg perfOrm- Strzykalsl<i has -pulled 10 of Dobbs' , lett halfback this afternoon ing the issue sOl'Jlewhat, it is sate 
arice Ql 26-year-dld. Jilek Kramer, deadly aerials out of the air, five for Iowa there will ' be a somewhat to report that the 17-year-old 
\vho helli the Nalidnal lealtu~rs to of wbich Gulmirfilted (in .. touch- shy, diffident, and unassuming from Logan is probably the fast-
seven hits and strtlck out 10. downs . ' *oung man named Bill Kersten. est thing on feet in an Iowa uni-

"That was a great pieCe of pitch- Hitting tti~ line "With poit~rfUI At least that's ~he wa!. he would form. At left half Bill is aSked to 
ing, Sewell commented. 'LA g'teat smash€:; will be Ray E;varu;, a be If he weren t w~mm~, a 100t- do a goodly share of the running, 
piece of pitChihg. He certiiinly had hard-to-stop fllUback .trom Kan-I liall umfol'!". But, smce It s Jrkely as well as enough passing to keep 

Third Frame a rou~ pall game." sas while Golie Renfro an excet- that he will be properly dressed the enemy with one eye on the 
In addition to starting the big The Browhs' pilot said that lent bali han'dling and blocking for the occasion, possibly it would sky. 

third inning offense, Moore made Krainer, who finished the year qU!Jrterback, 'will be calling the be befter to describe him as a cy- In regard to the art of throwing 
two great catches to cut short a with a record 6f 17-13, had pitched Signals. , clone wlth feet. the football Kersten has picked a 
Cardinal rally in the eighth. splendidly fdr the last two monilis.' Changes In the Seahawl( lineup Young husky Bill is the newest good man as a model to copy. One 
Johnny Hopp had started the Karmer said he 'Had an excelleht Will be In the spots vacated by thing to bloom in the Ma?igan of the most enjoyable afternoons 
ir;lme with a single to center. Stan I assortment of curves. BLt lie halfback Don Waldron and end gnd garden. It was not untIl the he can recall was the time he 
Musial caught one of Kramer's didn't know Until he was tola tMt Raymond Swanke, who left pre- pre-seasOn practice grind was watched the well-known Glenn 
fast pitches and sent the ball rld- he struck dut 10 of nis oPPonents. t light school this week for a pri- pretty well underway that those Dobbs put on an aerial circus for 
ing toward the right field pavilion. A gloomy atmosphere pervaded mary base. present began to wonder what Tulsa's Golden Hurricane. There 
Moore backed up against the the dressing room of the Cardinals. Bob Phillips, who start!!o both was causing the gust of wind arc vague rumors that Glenn is 
fence and caught the ball just In "I'll send Brecheen to the hill I against Michigan and Minnesota, WhICh , blew by the tacklers dur- still in the business. 
front of the boards. today," M a hag e r Billy South- will get the nod in Swanke's left Ing scrimmages. When the breeze Bill is a freshman in the col-

Walker Coop.er followed with a worth said. "If we get those long ~nd spot, while the Holy Cross filially subsided it was found to lege of -engineering with ambitions 
dOUble off the boards in leCt cen- hits in {he right plhce, we'll go product, Bob Sullivan, will till be 6 feet and ]97 pounds of toward the bridge-building end of 
tel', but Kreevich played the bali pUlces. Pitching has doh1lnatE!B the Waldron's shoes at haitback. chunky hUman. Immediately Mad- the civil branch. But, as is so 
perfectly and held Hopp at third. ser ies :So Iar." Sulliva'1, .who has been the No. igllh hurried Kersten into his first often the case with good athletes, 
Moore (Hen came fnto the picture Ted Wilks said the Brownie 1 reserve left halJback fOr the Sea- -----
again by running far to his left blows he yielded W(!te lmtdt! o'ff hawks, shone in the backfield 
into the sun 10 catch Whitey K ur- "good pitches." against Minnesota, wblle last week 
owski's towering aerial. lie tossed a to u c h dow n pass 

The Cardinals jumped out in Sanders, 1b .................. 3 0 1 0 a~ainst the Olathe gUppers. 
, front in the first inning. With one Kurowski, 3b ................ 4 1 0 0 Six officers w

t 
1 C probably be 

down, Hopp reached second as M ' S5 4 0 2 0 used by Lie u , 0 m d r. Jack 
arran, .................... Meagher as replacements for His 

Stephens let his hot grounder go Verban, 2b .................. .. 2 0 0 0 cadet squad. Among the first off i-
through {or a two-base error. Mu- Garms • ...... .................. 1 0 0 0 cers tobreak into the game win be 

Michigan-Minnesota, Iowa Harriers 
Purdue-Illinois Clash; W· M I 
Iris~ Meet Tulane , In ee 

In the first quarter the Blue This year they meon to make it 
Hawks started their way towards their first viclor'y and the Ram's 
Victory by recovering the kickoff 
but the>, Were slopped shortly 
thereafter When the Comets re-

fourth loss. 
This clash will probably SUI·Pa.;S 

the Davenport game for an aerial 
show as scouts report that fhe 

covered a Iumblc. The Comets Rams pass constantly. And wilh 
tried to fight thcir way to a first the :fIawklets still sticking to their 
and ten but were finally forced to aerial game, there l?romises to be 

plenty of pigskin flying through 
Kersten would never think of punt. UniVersity hlgb took tile the ail'. Saturday night's game will 
burning a coaching' offer-and a punt to the Comet's 45 ana after pl'obably be Vel'y :similar to last 
chance to build character. Right a series of first downs the Blue week's Da"enpol·t encounter, but 
now, howevl!r, hi~ irtterestll ate Hawks passed from the l1-yard with the tables reversed. 

, . ' . Coach Wally Schwank has been 
somewhat less peacef~l. Bill has line, .Kennedy taking It over for stressing pass defense and pass of-
plans for th~ army all' corps re- ,the fIrst score of the game. The I fense this week when thl! weather 
serve. The aJr corps probably has converSiol'\ was good, making the permitted practice. 
some Jdeas for BIll, too.. sCore at the end of the Quarter 7-0. The Rams have only one letter-

A mouth-openrng hIgh school West Libert!' in the second <1uar- man back; Ktemer, a big eqd who 
record belongs fo tne Youhg'man. tter tried again to beat their way sparked the attack that beat the 
He was all-southwest IoWa .In to pay dil'l but again they were Red an\! White lasl year. He teams 
football and basketball. The dlS- forced to punt. Nusser snagged a with Loomis Ram qUarterback to 
trict shot put championship was pass from ~orris and galloped offer a dangerous pass combina
also his. It can be added, with a down fdr a fair touchdown. tioh. Loomis also heads the Du-
yawn, that Kersten's main inter- West Liberty was again Un3UC- bllQUe ground attack. 
est is, of all things, sports. cessful in their drives and gained The Hawklets seem to hold the 

What does Bill think about the very little yardage. Taking a short edge in about every department, 
Hawkeyes? It. was difficult to Pl'Y 'Comet punt the Blue Hawks but Coach Schwank is placing em
off the cautious lid, but the an- pounded down to the Comet 5- phasis on the fact that they have 
swer was: "Won't say much yet. yard Ilne where Harpel' went over led in statistics in every game so 
We're tough and should do well." ·fol' another University high score. far, yet have lost. The Hawklet 
What about Ohio State? With a 'lIhey failed to convert. backfield appear.s to weigh the 
grin: "Wait and see!" Foiled! Much Early in the fourth Quarter Mor- same as the Ram's, but the Little 
more fUn to wail and see Bill Ker- ris received another \lunt from the Hawk line is heavier. 
sten play tag with enemy tacklers. Comets this time on the West Lib- Dubuque operates from a IJ:' foro. 

Recreation 'Cenler 
Pla'ns Ping PoIlU, 
Bowling Tournaments 

erty 47-yard line and ran it to the mation with paSSing as Iheir main 
35-yard line. On the next play offense. Loomis, quarterback, anp 
Williams drove to the 17 w here Kremer, end, head the Ram's at· 
Nusser again scored for University tack. 

' high 01'1 a pass from Morris but Coach S c h wan Ie wamed the 
again tbe Blue Hawks failed to Hawklets that there would be no 
convel't fOl' the extra pOint after mOJ'e of thjs winning by statistics 
touchdown. and not by pOints as in the past. 

The kickoff was recovered by Jimmy Sangster will probably 

sial could do no better £han a fly Fallon, 2b .................... 1 0 0 0 end~ Perry Schwartz and :Jim 
to shol't but Walker Cooper came Wilks, p .............. .......... 1 0 0 '0 Poole, while q'u art e I' b a'c k Art 
through with the first of hls two Schmidt, I' .................... 1 0 0 0 Guepe ana tackle Ray. George \vHI 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-One Paced by Albert Slater, the Uni- Tournaments i ll ping pong and 
of the big questions in early sea- versity of Iowa harriers defeated miniature bowling fOl' all j unior 
son Western conference football the AS'I'P men 24-31 at City park and senior high school gIrls and 
probably will be settled here today yesterday. S I ate r covered the university and out _ of _ school 
when co-chlllnpion Purdue and COurse in 10 minutes, 11 seconds, women will be held in the Recrea

'UniVersity hig}l but the Comets be heading the Hawklet passing 
intel'cepted a I?ass. On the next attack with big Waync Lacina 
play the Blue Hawks intercepted a backing him up with line smashes. 
Comet pass and McDonald drove to Bdb Lee, injured in the Davenport 
the Comet 10-yard line on a pass game will not be ready to take his 
from Morris. MOrris lhen took cuslomal'y pJace at left guard . 'He 
the ball over the goal on an of(- will pro b n b 1 Y be replaced by 
tackle play scoring another touch- Fryi')auf. 

hits, a single to le U, and the Card- Bergamo '" .................. 0 0 0 00 also be in the first line of rein-
inal fa ns went wi ld as Hopp Jurisich, p ................... 0 0 0 fo rcements·. 
scored. A Byerly, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 Backs Jim Lalanne, place kick-

M~slal Hits O'Dea ... ...................... 1 0 0 0 ing expert of the . df'ficers, and' 
The National l,eag\lers went - - - - Noble Doss will oreak into the 

down in order in. the second saW I Totals ... " ................... 35 2 7 0 lineup later if replacements , are 
a hit by Musial wasted in the'third • Battj!d for V~fflon \n 7th. needed. 
and wer'e one-t'\Vo_lbree victi"}S •• l3atted for S,chmfdt Ih 7th. With tne 'entire cadet el~ven In 
in the next three fram\!s before n. 'Balted tor 'Byerly in 9th. top condition, M'ehghe~ ,'fi!els that 
breaking through the BrQwnl/ 'de- .;;;. , I" Ab R H I: the otflcers '!Ire rl!:Ii:ly ·to go along 
:tense for their final tally in th'e prown!L - • , • with tne "l'e t of the' tl!am as a well 
seventh . 'G7tterlc:fge,,2b ............ '4 1 1 1 precisioned unit. 

This time, Ray Sanders ~tarted Kteevic'l;!, cf ................ '4 0 0 0 
the rally with a single ~o cj!l'\ter. 'M:oore rf .. .................... '4 1 1 0 
Kurowski hit a perfect double ;;tepp;ns, ~ ................. 2 2 1 1 
play ball to Stephens, but Gut" 'MCQUinn, lb ................ 3 1 3 0 
teridge, after forcing the Cardinal Z'arilTa, l:f .. , ................... ., 1 1 0 
first baseman at sec~md, threw 'CI'instrria'n, 31> .............. 4 0 ·1 0 
wild over firstl Ktrrow~ki went 'H'<,Iy~61'th, c .................. 2 0 0 0 , 
to second an\! romped hdm~ when K~amer, p .. .................. "4 0 0 0 

'BA"SMTBALL PltItC'I'ICE 

unbeaten Illinois meet in a clash breaking the record of 10:27 set by 
the ASTP last fall. 

o! T·formations that is expected Following Slater were Murray of 
to produce a high-scoring batlle. Iowa· Palmatier Mullins and 

The IIlini , who last week tied , Korn' 0 f the AS T P ; Z a ~ u b a, 
6-reat Lakes 26-26 hold a 26-18 F reund, and Burney of Iowa; and 

" Stohl man and Dietmeler of tbe conference victory over Indiana, ASTP. 
while the Boilermakers h a v e Mullins, reputed ly Iastest of the 
beaten Marquette and dropped a ASTP runners, developed a pain 
27-1~ dl!cision to Great Lakes in in his side midway in the race and 
non-league stads. did not finish as far up as was 

• " • expected. 
MINNEAP0LIS (AP)-Minne- "Iowa was fortunate to win," 

sota plays its first Big Ten (oot- stated Coach George Bresnahan. 
ball game of the season today, "he ASTP has sorne gOod inen; 
meting Michigan in a renewal of some of the boys have shown a lot 
their long feud for the Little of ability. Iowa has had more op

tion center Thursday, with awards 
gOing to first, seeond and third 
places in both events. All those in
terested should submit their en-

down for the Blue Hawks. With :;======::::;::=~~~ 
only a few minutes leIt to play, 
Coach Wedemeyer sent in the sec
ond team who kicked off to the 
Comet3. The Comets tried a couple 

tries by Tuesday. The awards are of passes which were incomplete. 
now on display at the Recreation On' the following play Helm 
center oCfice. Intercepted a Comet pass and ran 

The tourharnents in these two 60 yards to 'another Blue Hawk 
score. The conversion was blocked 

events concludes the lirst part of and the game ended. 
thc fall program for girlS and Officials 101' the game were: 
women. A new program conSisting 
of voJleyba1J, calisthenics and bad
minton will begin Oct. 15 and 
will continue until Nov. 1 \vhen 

Carl, Liford, and Cole. Outstand
ing players Ior the Blue Hawks 
were Morris, Willimns, Kennedy, 
Spear, Nusser, and Harper. 

Marion got (he Iirst of his two . ___ _ 
singles. ., Totals , .......................... ~3'l 8 8 2 

Coach "Pops" Harrison an
'nounced yesterday that bask
etball praettce for the 1944-45 
season win begin Monday at 
4 p. m. in the fie ld liouse. All 
boys Interested are urged to at
\ehd the first practice. 

Brown Jug, traditional trophy portunity to work On the course ." the basketball seasOn opens. 
In. addition to Wilks, Schmidt Cardiftals .................. 100 000 100-2 which goes to the winner each 

year. and Jtflsl&!, Southworth also Btowns .................... 004 000 20x-6 

used eud BYcrly in an attempt to ~'r;:::::~::::::::::::~=~~_~~~~~~~~~~: 
) # , w'1rts ' 15 I'm lJ 

stop the Brown.. • ~:-~;;;;;~~~;;:~j~5 Despite the defeat the · Cards E' 
still remaine? a. slight favo~i e to .}: , £3 'i) Today and 
take the senes In the opInion of I'~ ' ___ . -'- '!MIDday 
St. Louis betting commission~rs . • 
They ' wel'e quoted at 4 to 5 and 
11 to 20 to take today's galn'e. 

The mlljor league War relief 
fund figured in yestertiay's re
ceipts 01 '$i5 1,542, taking $74,255.~8 • 
after the players' s hal' e of 
$77,286.42 had been dedl,lcted. 

* * * On the Way 
. _--

Cardinals AB R H E 

, LitwhiJer, If ................ 5 0 0 0 
Hopp, cf ..................... 4 1 1 0 
Musial, rf ................... 4 0 1 0 I 
W. Cooper, c ................ 4 0 2 0 1----------... .... 

Starts Te4)ay g .P'Xglfil 
i ~Enis Tu~sday 

I [.l~;h! 
Today Thru Tuesday 

fiiiL':',] 
Starts '- 1:15 P. m. 

TO.DAY 
The Latr or a Natlonl 

ROIII'.?AL"III 
·' ......... 1 ......... ---KllNo\H WYNN __ '_IV 
Mystery 

~ffs - SUIIPelirie 

Now YOU Can Leam 
'Grolind and FIICM claaes Ju~t 
!!1IIrtlng. Oall today. Dual fn-
8tructlon r;:lven. Training planes 

for Rent. 

Male. a Trip In a Hwry 
We .. re now equipped to handle 
charier trlJ)8 by plane, any 

'time, any place • 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
1j)1a. 306S 

lJowa 'QlCy Mantelpa. 'Airport 

On the alert for entIllY~" 
OY41f AIllerlc4'n posJilon, at "'
pte. Edward Hirnoye, Burley, ,. 
ho, a~ the eun. protects the be.OII-I 
bead. Back 'em ul! wtth War 8""'1 

U. S, T",,_/? Di"!'~~ 

SATUlll 

,Irst 
21 

Pro I 
9:30 a. 

RCibeTt C 
All depal 
hour, 

9:30 a. 
Prof. H .. 

10:30 B 

The sern 
Who~ a 

4:30 p. 
ship out( 
Jean Mal 

l 
ship. ThE 
the Olive 
cedar Ri 
sPfaker. 

I Dare 

I 
~ 

( 

I 

. , 
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(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

'Irst Presbyterian church 
118 E. Market street 

Dr. lIIon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church schooll Mr. 

Rdbe'rt C. Wilson, superintendent. 
All departments' meet at the same 
how'. 

9:30 a. m. Bible class taught by 
Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

10:30 a. m' Service of worship. 
The sermon is entitled "A Man 
WholYl a Dream Hath possessed." 

':30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship outdoor vespers and picnic. 
Jean Mathers will lead the wor-

Friday, 8 p. m. Teachers' meet
ing in the chapel. 

Saturday, 1:30 p. m. Choir re
hearsal in the chapel. 

SI. Wenceslaus church 
681 E. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward W. Neudl, 
pastor 

The Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 
pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low Mass. 
8 a . m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daly masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

Saturday confessions will be heard 
from 3 until 7 p. m. and 7 until 
8:30 p. m. l ship. The Rev. D. Keith Irwin of 

the 6livet Presbyterian church in 
cedar Rapids will be the guest 
s~er. His subject Is "Do You 
Dare Face Yourself?" Marlorie ' St. P'ttrlck's church 

( 

Sn)'der is the supper chairman. 224 E. Court street 
Friday, 8 to 10 p. m. A recep- . RI. Rev. M5cr. Partlck O'RelJly, 

lion honoring Dr. and Mrs. Jones pastor 
on their silver wedding anniver- The Rev. Geor .. e Snell, assistant 
sary will be held in the church . pastor 
parlors. 7 a. m. Low mass. 

st. Paul's Lutheran UnlversUy 
church 

Jefferson and Gilbert streets 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 
10:30 D. m. Divine worship with 

HoIy,Communion. The pastor will 
speak on "Christian Brotherly 

8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
11:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:30 
a.m. 

CalhoUc Student center 
St. Thomas More chapel 

108 McLean street 

l 
Love." 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over WMT. 

3 p. m. Gamma Delta picnic at 
City park for al\ students and 

. service men. Meet at City park on 
top df the hill. 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brurman 
the Rev. Wal~r McEleney 
The Rev. J. Ryan Belser 

Sunday masses 5:45, 8:30 and 
10 a. m. 

Weekday masses 'I and 8 p. m . 
First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 

8 p. m. 3 p. m. Rally of the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary league in St. 
Paul's chapel, beginning with a 
brief devotion by the local pastor 
and followed by a lecture on the 
work 01 tne church among Negroes 
by Rev. E. W. M. Brewer or Wil-

I Jlamsburg. A business meeting 
will complete the afternoon's 

, meeting. Supper will be served by 
I the local society in the evening. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m. The Ladies Aid 
will meet in the home oC Mrs. D. 
T. Broers, 1228 Muscatine avenue. 

Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 7 
to ~ p. m. on Saturdays and days 
preceding First Friday and holy 
days. 

Trinity Episcopal church 
212 S. Johnson street 

The Rev. Fred W .Putnam, pastor 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. Cor~ 

porate communion of the Allar 
guild. U. T. O. offering. 

9:30 a. m. Upper church school, 
grades three through 12. 

OOIdal Speaker of Bahai Faith to Broadcast-
.slll (".) 
... ~ (Hat); (.901 
"BO (10.t) 

WMT (., 
CBS (710) 
1IlB8 ('!HI 

Dr. Edna Rice-Wray of North~ 
western university, and official 
spl!sker of the Bahal faith, will 
speak on "The Bahai Faith," what 
it means, its. history and its de
velopment, this morning at II; 15 
over station WSUI. 

Fashion Features 

Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 
7:00 

Inlier Sanctum (WMT) 
RUdy Vallee (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'1:15 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Ellrly- American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and I I>. m . and [rom 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
sermon. Holy baptism. Lower --
church school in the parish house, First Church of Christ, Scientist 
pre-school through second grade. 722 E. Colle&'e street 
United Thanks offering. 9:30 B. m. Sunday school. 

2 p. m. Holly Communion for I J 1 a. m. Lesson sermon entitled 
pre-i1ight cadets. "Are Sin, Disease and Death 

5 p. m. Canterbury club picnic Real?" 
for students and servicemen. Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 

Meet nl the parish house and 
bring own wienel's, buns, potato 
chips and beverage. Dessert will 
be furnished. 

Monday, 12 M. Altar guild 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Ward, 213 McLean avenue. 

Tuesday, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Sur
gical dressings in the legion build
ing. 

7:30 p. m. St. Vincent's guild 
meeting and election of ofUcers 
Cor the coming year. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy Com
munion. 

10 a. m. Holy Communion. 
I p. m. First luncheon meeting 

of St. Katherine's guild-auxiliary 
at the parish house. 

7 p. m. Senior choir rehearsal. 
8 p. m. The Inquirer's class in 

the rectory . 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. 

Red Cross sewing group in the 
parish house. 

7:30 p. m. The Inquirer's class 
in the parish house. 

St. Mary's church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Msrr. Carl It. Melnberr, 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
pastor 

6 a. m. First mass. 
7:30 n. m. Second mass. 
9 a. m. Childrens' mass. 
10:15 a. m. Mass. 
11 :30 a. m. Students' mass. 
Daily masses at 6:30 a. m. and 

7:30 a . m. Saturday confessions 
will be heard from 2:30 to 5:30 

meeting. 

First English Lutheran chutch 
Dubuque and Market streets 

The Rev. Ralph If. Krueger, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

The oastor will preach. 
5:30 p. m. Lutheran student fel

lowship hour and luncheon at 
Zion Lutheran church. 

6:30 p. m. Lutheran student 
discussion hour at Zion church. 
Olive Gjerstad will be the leader. 

6:30 p. m. Luther league meet- , 
ing at the church. 

Methodist church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Church school, Don 

Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment meets in separate ses
sion; the high school group meet
ing in the Student center. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington entitled "I am ! I Can! 
I Will!" 

4:30 p. m. Lois Grant Palches, 
author, poet, and recitalist, will 
present a recital in the church 
sanctuary. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Wintcllects, in
formul firesid diSCUSSion group, 
will meet Ht the student center. ----First Congregational Church 

Clinton an(1 Jefferson streets 
The Rev. James E. WaCI'y, pa tor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. Allen 
Conlee is superintendent. Cla~scs 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
9 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 censecutive days-

5c per line per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month, 

, 
LOST AND FOUND 

Dark brown billfold. Money and 
driver 's license. Reward of

fered. Call Ex. 307 or 297. 

$5.00 r e ward for return of 
bill f old cantaining unl!n

dorsed check. Lost Sunday near 
D & L. Louis F. Cass, U. S. N. R. 
~----------~---Shaeffer Li [elimc F'ountai n pen 

with gold CUll. Inscribed: Pete 
Schwinn . Reward. Phone 4157. 

Silver nnd black Parker 51 pen. 
Call 6541. 

INSTRUCTION 

Jane Randolph, A3 of Marion, 
Ind ., will be interviewed Satur
day' morning at 11 :30 on the 
weekly WSUI program, "Fash
ion Features." The interview will 
be conducted by Louise Hilfman 
o[ tHe WSUI staff, and will be a 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Truth Qr, Consequences (WHO) I Payable at Daily Iowan Bust
Th(k~~n Symphony (KXEL) ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dtal 72~8. Wmi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance StudiO. Pri
vate and class instruction. Ball~ 

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
ChHdren and adults. Dial 4719. 

l discussion of clothes designing. 
Football Game 

A play-by-play description of 

! the football game between the 
University of Iowa and Ohio 
State university wlll be broadcast' 
liver WSUI beginning at 2 o'clock , 
Saturday afternoon. 

With Iowa Editors 
The best editorial of the week 

concerning national and interna
tional problems taken from Iowa 
daily and weekly newspapers, 
will be read over WSUI Satur
day night at 7 o'clock in another 
In the series of the 15 minute 
programs, Iowa Edi tors. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8!OO Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
folO !\fews, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Council for Better 

;Education 
9:30 America Sings 
9:.5 Keep 'Em Eating 
1\):00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
iO:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11.:00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Melody Time I 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Froht 
11:50 Farm Flashes 

. 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
1:1:45 Voice of the Army 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:~0 football, Iowa-Ohio State 
4:80 Tea Time Melodies 
5:il6 Children's Hour 
~lSO ¥uslcal Moods ' 
I:ta News, The Daily Iowan 
~:bo Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 towa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sports time 
7:f5 Evening Musicals 
.:bo Boys Town 

, .:ao Album of· Artists 
... , !\fews, The DaU, Iowan 

NETwORK HIGHLlGHT8· 
8:" 

"'yor of the Town (WMT) 
16' Be Announced (WHO) 
iad), Vallee's Orchestra 

(tiEL) 
6:15 

"Jor of the Town (WMT) 
gJbjltnll Ed McConnell (WHO) 
11. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:a. 
~rJca In the Air (WMT) 
'!,wa,. M. L. Nelson (WHO 
-land .Stowe (KXEL) 
~. ':tt 
r'erlca In the Air (WMT) 
. iI'n DanEe Carnival (WltO) 

, 7:45 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth ot Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
, • 8:00 

Hit Parade (VVMT) 
National BRJ'n Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
SpotlJght Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Fr~dom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
lowl! Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9iOO 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn J;lance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WlIO) 
GuY. Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance JubJlee (WHO) 
A Man Natne~ X (KXEL) 

8:CS' 
Confldentil\lly Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

. 10:'0 
Oou,las Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Oros\ (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of teatures (WMT) 
News, M. L, Nelson (WHO) 
Sportll,ht Parade (KXEL) 

, 11:S1 
Frankl!! Carlie's Band (WMT) 
Barr,,- Wood (WHO) 
Paur Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

11:41 
Frankie Carlie's Band (WMT) 
Barry WoOd' (WHO) 
News (KXEJ.,) 

. 11:01 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Ott the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluse's Orch. (WHO) 
Rev. PI"€tsch'~ trour (KXEL) 

11:ft 
Victory MlItinee (W~T) 
G¥ry Lenhart , (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

. . 11:45 
Victory Matinee (WMT) 
MusiC, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (lOQ;L) 

1Z~'" 
Pri88 News (WMT) 
I ~UI~ln th-: \V1~8 (W~O) 
The Word of Li1e (KXUd 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertliiements for male or es
sential remale workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
'-'Ir that htrln,. procedures shall 
conform to War ManpOwer 
(Jommlsslo!, Re .. ula tIODS. 

WANTED 

Man stu cent to take up room con
. tract. Nice single room close to 
campus. See or call Roy Luce, 
Daily Iowan. 4192. 

Boy or girl to do hour and half 
of kitchen work daily for two 

meals daily. Ford Hopkins. 

FOR SALE 
Pears. S. D. Whiting. Dial 3723. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Young ladies for part 

time work, afternoons and eve
nings. Apply at Whetstone's. 

FOR RENT 
Room lor lady. 425 Iowa avenue. 

phone 2526. 

Large front room, single or dou
ble. Reasonable. Phone 4861. 

721 Washington. 

Two single rooms. $8.0(} and 
$10.00. Steam heat. Shower. 

Also basement. Apt. Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

BUY 

It's Not Hard 

To See That-

Daily Iowan 
'Want Ads' 

Brown'. Commerce Collelle 
Iowa City's .Accredited 

Business School 
Establ1sbed 19:11 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment ... 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lu .... a .. e ot All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastrie. 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

Z22 E. Washln&,ton Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE Bays
P"otect your family and self 
by tt'ading at It 

Professional Pharmacy-

DRUG·SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEIT 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abont Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SELL 

RE~T 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

for all ales. Dr. David Shipley evangelistic singer from Olivet 
will teach the university class, .Nazarene college. 

Wednesday, 2:30p.m. Women's 
Christian fellowship meeting. 

sermon. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnson amI BloorntnKton streets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

and the Rev. Mr. Waery will teach 
the high school class. First. Baptist Church 

10:30 a. m. Morning hour oC S. Clinton and Burlln .. ton streets 
worship with a sermon by the The Rev. Elmer Eo Dierks, pastor 

Thursday, 8 p.m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study . Jasper Gra
ham will conduct the Bible tudy. 

Fjrsl Christian church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Donal--an G. Hart, minister 
John Bruce Dalton, pastnr 

9:30 a.m. Sunday School. 

9:15 a.m. Sunday ~chool with 
classes ' for all ages. 

minister. 
4:30 p. m. The Congregational

Christian and Reformed Evan
gelical young people will meet. 

5:30 p. m. Supper. 
6:30 p. m. Program. 
Monday, 7:30 p. m. The Busi

ness Women's group will meet at 
the home ot Dr. Grace Urban, 
224 S. Linn street. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. The La
dies Aid will meet at the home of 
Mrs. H. A. Fry, 521 S. Johnson 
street. AssIstant hostesses are 
Mrs. Ledger Yoder and Mrs. Sue 
Lewis. 

Church or the Nazarene 
726 Walnut street 

The Rev. Paul W. Somervllle, 
pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon entitled "Great Thirst." 
6:30 p. m. Young peoples spe. 

cia I radio brOadcast. Tune in to 
NYPS. 

6:30 p. m. Junior meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. 

S e r m 0 n entlUed "Behold the 
Man," 

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Special 
evangelistic services each evening 
until Oct. 21. The special speaker 
will be the Rev. Chester D. Plum
mer of Terre Haute, Ind. He will 
be assisted by Ruth Hamilton, 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

, 
ETTA KETT 

9 a.m. A breakiast club meet
ing in the recreational room at the 
S tuden t center. 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school. NeWlY 
organized classes fpr the Iall qUllr
tel'. The REV. Mr. Dierks wil! 
lead the college bIble class. 

10:30 a.m. Service of worship 
and sermon by the pastor the sub
ject of which is "The Faith that 
Undergirds Life." 

4:30 p.m. Vesper meeting of the 
Ro~er Williams fellowship at the 
Student center led by Bill Ku ech
mann. The subject for discussion 
will be "The Christian In the 
World ." 
7:30 p.m. University of Life for 
all high school young people will 
be held at the Presbyterian church. 
The worship and discussion a re 
under the direction of a committee 
headed by Nancy Jones, and Bruce 
Higley is chairman of the fun hOllr 
committee. 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship 
with a sermon by the ministe,·. 
Mr. Hart's subjEct will be "Man's 
Free Spirit Still Works." 

3:30 p.m. Junior volunteers. 
5:30 p.m. Youth fellowship. 
6:30 p.m. University o[ LiCe 

[01' high school students at the 
Presbyt~rian church. 

Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. Lawes 
Aid quilting and lunch will meet 
at the church. 

2:45 p.m. W.B.M. meeting at 
church. Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Sell
horn are hostesses. 

Friday, 7 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 

Unlterian church 

9:30 8.m. Bible claSs. • 
10:10 a.m. Preparitory service 

[01' communicants. 
10:30 a.m. Devine service. Ser

mon by fhe pastor on "The Ratio 
oC Grace and Love." Holy Com
munion will be held. 

2 p.m. Divine serv ice at SI. 
J ohn's Lutheran church , Sharon 
Center. 

5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student 
asStlciation luncheon and social 
hour at Zion's. 

6:30 p.m. L.S.A. devotional 
hour with Ollve Gjerstad as lead
er. Her subjec~ is "Christianitr 
and the 'feac'l'ling Profession ." 

Second Open House 
To Be Held Tonight 

At Womer'l'sGym Iowa avenue and Gilbert street 
'the Rev. Evans A. Worthley. 

pastor 
Coralville Bible church J 0:45 a.m. Morning s;rvice The second Saturday ope:' 

The Rev. Rudolp Messerli, pastor I FO'Jrlh SErmon in "core" series en- I house in the Call series for stl' 
10 a.m. Sunday school. Leo titled "The Core of Catholicism." dents, servicemen and faculty 

Bergthold, superintendent. 5 p.m. FJreside hike Dnd corn will be held tonight in the wom-
11 a. m. Morning worship roast starting from the church. en's gymnasium beginning at 7::>1[ 

service. In the absence of U\P The fortune teller will be pres-
pastor Jasper Graham ",ill speak. Mennonite Gc.sp(1 \\fIssion church ent and the swimming pool wi I' 

8 p.m. Evening gospEl meeting 614 Clark kstreet be open to all swimmers during 
opening with song service. Speak- The Rev. Ncrman Hobbs. pastor the"ent\re evening. Men must fu '
er for this service will be Samuel 10 a.m. Sunday school [or all nish thei r own suits. The gynl 
R. Harding who will speak on ag€5. . I will supp1y suits for women and 
"The Transformed Life." 11 a.m . Morning worship and towels lor everyone. 

,rwAS A B/2EAK r WA'S 
IN 1HE OR.i.lGSTOfGE 
WHEN HE PHONED 

CHIC YOUNG 

ANDERSOIII 
CARl..- I" 

AI'IPE'Il')ON --

PAUL ROBIN'SOr') 
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Sanroma 10 Presenl 
Concert Nov. 29 

Puerto Rican Pianist 
To Be Second Artist 
Of Winter Series 

Jesus Maria San rom a, piano 
Vil'luoso, will present the second 
program o[ the concert series Nov. 
29. 

Sanroma was born in Fajardo In 
1903. His name is a common one 
in Lu tin countries where the first-

Jesus Marla Sanroma 

Committee to Inspect 
Swimming ' Pool 

In Cedar Rapids 

Lleut. Willard C. Hofer, Fonner SUI Coach, 
Receives Commendation on Ouslanding Duly 

Inspection of the municipa.l 
swimming pool in C~dar Rapids 
is planned ror SUI'lday by , the 

Former assistant football coach cessful precISion attacks in thc 
at the University of Iowa and one- face of enemy opposition to flight 

discipline, skill of combat crews 
tim,e qu.tarte,rback atht Notrde Damde and superior technique of cOln-swimming pool eommittcc of the B I , , , umversl y m Sou en, n" manc\. 

Iowa ~lty recreatIOn commission" marioe Lieut. WilIat'~ C, Hofer Dul'ing this period when Ser
accordmg to J, r;dg,al' Fra!l1e, 1'7- ha,s been, commend.cd III Guam for ,geaht Blue's group flew 2,000 501'
reation superintcnden\ tor Iowa outs,tandlllg performanc'e of duty. ties and dl'opped over 3,000 tons 
City. . Lleutena~t Hofe~' commanded of bombs for a loss of only six 

. a pIa loon III the first assault on planes Sergeant Blue served as an 
The proposed municipal swim-' the south Guam beachhead, and aerial ~hotoil'aphel" 

ming pool for Iowa City will be later led a unit whicb joined In 
pla~ned ~imilarly to the pool, in the attack 011 Crole peninsula. In 
Cedar Rapid~. the landing, the men were met by 

strong opposition, but he assisted 
Members oJ. the committee to 'go the wounded to cover and the pla-

to Cedar Rapids include Irving toon forwal'd to wipe out enemy 
Weber, cilairman of the sWitnming resistance and reach the objective. 
pool committee for the recreation 'The Guam fighting \Ya~ the first 
commissi9ni H. S. Ivie, chairrran time Lieutenant Hofer has been 
01 the commission; commission under enemy fire. Last 'March he 
members Mrs. Howard L . . Seye participllted in the unopposed 
and Pro!. Elizabeth Halsey, and landing on Emirau island in the 
Frame. south Pacific. 

Plans wel~ made for the trip at Lieutenant Hofer attende~ Notre 
the · regular monthlY meeting 01, I Dame university from 1935 to 
the recreali(;JIl ' c Q m m iss Ion 1939, later becoming freshman 
Wednesday night. coach at Ule University of Iowa. 

He received his commission in the 
marine corps in April, 1943. 

Son of Mrs. John Herring, 210 
Koser avenue, Corp. John A. Her
ing is now on duty at Guadalcanal 
with an ordnance maintenance 
company of the army's service of 
supply forces. 

His organization maintains and 
repairs all types of army ord nance 
material such as tanks, cannons, 
jeeps, machine guns and riflcs. 

Corporal Herring cntered thc 
army in Febraul'Y, 1943, and went 
overseas in January, 1944. His 
wiJe, Mrs. Ircnc HelTing, livcs 
with his mother. 

A brothel', Lieut. Charles Her
J'ing, is in the EUropcan theater of 
opel·ations. 

'Double ¥' Project 
Needs Volunleers . 

I' Another ~erviceman from Iowa In what has been described as 
.City, SergI. Robert G. Blue, 420 E. one of the most destructive at
Fairchild street, has received a ci- tacks ever carried out Oy a single 
tation :(or outstanding aehieve- group of medium bombers, the 

• ment on missions over Italy. Ser- B-2~ Mitchell group to which ' 
Only one U . . W, A. activit>:' geant Blue, with his AAF B-26 Lieut. Orval L. Schnoebelen of 

under the "Double V" war service Marauder group was Cited by Iowa City, is assigned, destroyed 
program is - now. opel'! for regis- Gen. 'Charles D~aul1e and the thre'e warships in Toulon harbor 
tratlon. UniveJ:slty women a l' e provisional French government. shortly after the landings in south-

born is often called "Jesus." In still needed to help fill to John- General DeGaulle awarded the ern France. 
ordinary conversation, however, son county qupta for Red Cross Croix-de Guerre with palms to the Lieutenant Schnoebelen flew as 

surgical dressings, group commander. The citation co-pilot of his bomber in the at-
Sanroma answers to the nickname Volu'1teers ~e asked espe<:lally was attributed for the highly suc~ tack upon the heavily defended 
"ChuChu." to sign up for> making bandages harbor which was made without 

The Puerto Rican government with the gro':'l;l mI!Cting onl Frl-, tbe loss of a single bomber. 
sent Sanroma, when he was 1~, day .afternoons . from . 3 until 5 M h'n ' B d The ships destroyed were a ' 
to the New England cOllservatol'y o'clock: It is still posible to sllJn 'arc I g an heavy cruiser, one battleship and I 
in Boston, At 16 he was graduated up for surgical dressings sections ' a submarine. Photos made by a 
with honors, winning the Mason earlier in tbe week, although Homecoming Plans reconnaissance plane the day fol-
and Hamlin prize of a grand piano. these groups are nearly lull. Cit d lowing the attack showed the 
Later he studied with Antoinette There will hot be another reg- omp e e naval units gutted, burned and 
SziemOwska, one of Paderewski's istration day; however, it 'will be completely disabled. 
pupiYs, in Boston, with Artur possible for IWpJ1}.e,n to register , by . D!!linitE; 1)lans for the march,- Lieutenant Schnoebelen is the 
Schilllbel in Berlin and with Al- repQrn'1K ' for · work at-t.be .- Red tng .band's part in , the · Horneco{n- ,Son , of. the Walter Schnoebelens, 
fn/d Cortot in Paris. !lrd~s "~surgrcal , dressings ,' cehter,. ~'ng ~ (00'tbaI1 'game have been ,com-' . route , 4. 

Recitals Abroad just,1off ,the! 'river' room ' in' Iowa "pletild by Prof.' C: B. RillMer, di-
Sanroma has appeared in re- 'UniOn: .... '." i :, :.;, "':' ., i; '. : I:. 'r'ectpt ,of the' Univ~rsiti, band, I it . Corp. 'De~ayne L., Justice with 

cital and with orch~stl'a in London, Ufliversit( ~~o~en ' ~IIY·: , ;Diake.,w~s ·anno\Ii1ee.d. '~ester~.ay: : .. '. ' the Fifth army in Italy, has been 
Paris, Berlin, Vlcnna, Madrid, sur8i,cal=. dres~lng~ ., at ,the ,·rowlll 'Before ' the game, the band WIll a'Yarded the Brt'nze star lor he-
BUl'cel~na and the major cities of Unlon',<ceriteh'fl}i]il ,3, to ;,5< p. ~.~,~. ' fac~' , the "'west . formj'ri~ ' a ' ",big' ' roic ·action. . . 
the Ututed States and Canada. He .MoftdliY,;!.'lilles~y, . 'Y'C~nesday, and, ,"liIel,lo:' , for , the Iowa ' ehe~rmg ., Corporal Jusilce was decor.ated 
has played at tbe ih'st Pan- 'Friday/;!The Red"Cross ' cenfer in section. During tlie hal(the Pur- for 12erformance of duty in Tunisia 
American Chamber Music festival the ' city,' h"!tll . lIT 'b~n" bn" ~t'r)O"d'llY; aue ~,iilllS ' wUl 'pe greeteo wIth 'the 'beloTE! his signal uni~ in the second 
in Mexico City, at the Libra~y ot Wedn'esda'y .and ' Fria,a),: " nigh'ts woi'd "Hail" ,'\yhile the· band plays corps Joined . the FiIth .army in 
Congress festival and at 'the Pitts- froin ' 7 to ~ :. p. ' m..' Marj.Q'ri'e : Vad ~jH8)1 ·Purdue.'.' A fast changing Italy, ' 
lleld, Worcester and Berkshire Hoes~n, . , A3 ~ df , Des ·,.Mulrie~,'· · iS foirhation ,rlom a ' diamond to a His wife, Mrs. Dorothy Justice, 
Iest!v~l s. . chairl1'\an " of ' the' &.ur~ical ·, d\'e~~- J1e#t, followed ' by a spade an~ lives at 1311 Kirkwood avenue. 

Durmg the sprmg and summer Ings project for . u1}iver~ity woinen 'club Will be executed ' while ,the , 
o r 1~43 he .was starred at ~ershwin under the '~PUbl~··y.h ,: 'r" , Ij~~d plays ,." Thls 1s My Lu~ky $5' 30 D' . I" T 
festIvals III Sa.n FranCISco, Los " , ',. ,", "Par.:' In honor of Iowa's ,ai.llm- ona Ion opS 
Angeles, Washlllgton and New ."" ," ',','; ", ' . 'I nae the ,band will play "Old: Gold" .. ,. 
York and was featured on a series Post UI 'pI1an"nlers , while in the form of aT) "I." ,The SUI C . I 'b I' 
of bl'oadcasts over CBS. He had .- " ,ar" 1 ...: , . 'nl!W arrangement of rowa's alum- ',on n U Ions . 
four blue network. bl'oadcasts o.n T M' OC ' 16' nae song has recently been com-

P
the Bosto~. SymPdhOnY'si Summer ' 0 eet ·1,' I pleted by Professor Righter and Of the 13 university depart 

ops and l!..~plana e ser es. , ' 111 bid f th f' t t' -
40 Concerts Last Year 'Wd I e thP ayHe . or . elI'S Ime I ments who have turned in war-

S·· ' . 1943-44 t .' I d d ' ur ng e omecomlng game. community chest pledges, the 
3111 omu S OUI me u e The Iowa Ci ty post7war plan- Two mcn have replaced the . . 

over 40 concerts including three ning colnmitiee will hold its first .. I college of engmeel'mg heads the 
appearances with the Chicago meeting Oct. 16 at 7:30' p. m., ac- glrJ., drum maJorett~s .of last y?ar, list with a pledge of $530.(jO, ac
symphony. He has played 79 per- cording to Lawrence C. Craw,[ord, but a baton tW11'Img sectl.on'l cording to Prof. Ralph H. Oje-
formunces of 20 dl'fferent works .. trumpeteers and banner bean.ng man, director of the university president. The , committee will h b dd d Th f 
under Serge Koussevitzky and has meet in council chambers of the group .ave een a e. e Ive drive. 
recorded sevcn major concerti with City hall. girl tWirlers are Jo Anne Huss, Departments which have re-
the Boston symphon and the Through tbe cooperation of the A\ of Burlington, Mary DuMont, ported to dale are: 
Boston Pops orchestra. University of Iowa, the civil A2 of .Anamosa, Janet Gutz, Al College of Engineering .. $ 530.50 

Other artists that will appear aeronautics administration and Catherme Yerkes ,AI, and Sally Child WeUare ..... ...... ..... 118.00 
during the concert season are Rose cit;y .and county 01fioials; the ~in- Fulton, AI. The pennants of the Museum ........ .................. 15.00 
Bampton, soprano, Oct. 24; Pa- l11ittee sponsors ~d eucourages Big Ten schools will be carried German department .... 30.00 
tricla Travers, violinist, Jan. 17, prot{ress of'speCific pro)ectil, 'ex- by the th~ee ,baf1ner bearers, Max~ Home Economics .......... 91.00 
and the Westminster choir, Feb. 14. pending more than. $1,000,000, ine H,oiler, Al of ])Qvenport~ Chemistry ................. ..... 376.00 

Members of the executive com- Elizabeth Peningroth ,A4 of Tip- Conunerce ................ ,..... 329.00 

500 Persons Attend 
Democratic Rally . 

mittee ,are C. Wo~dy Thompson, Hton , d~~d V~~gin!a Mac~mbe~ ~l. Grounds and Buildings.. 24.00 
Newton Weller and Mrs. E. W. an mg e rumpc s w C Classical Languages ., 15.00 
Paulus. Mrs, Jessie B, Gordon has Dorotha Beckel', AI; Mary Jane Pharmacy .......... ........ . 79.00 
been al?pointed secretary. McCrea, A2 of Clinton; Ruth 05- Liberal Arls ......... ,........ 35.00 

tl'andeC; AI, and Joan ' Womels- Philosophy ...................... 32.00 
dorf, Al. Charles Hudson, E2 of To~al ...... ..... _ ............ ... $1664.50 

P 'f E E H Council Bluffs, and John Nydes-
Approximately 500 persons at- ro. . • arpar ger, AI, have been named as the 

tended the Democratic rally held to Attend Seminar drum majorS. Enrollment Increases 
Thursday night in the Community . This is the second year that In School of Religion 
building for further campaign Pro!. E. E. Harper direcf~r: of women have been allowed .in the 
planning under sponsorship of the Iowa Union leaves today ·for Be- marching band, but, according to Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head 
Democratic Womcns' organization lolt, Wis., where he will attend a ~ofessor Righter, they are the of the school of religion has indi
of Johnson cuunty. seminar in worship in church equal to men, except in their vol- cated an increased enrollment in 

Among the speakers wel'c Dis- music , uoder the !,eder,al C;ouncil tune of playing. Of the 108 blind the school of I'eligion although 
It'iet Judge James P. Gaffney, Will of Churches. mj)mbers 70 are women. The the final tabulation has not been 
Hayek, locul attorney, and Wit- Prof~ssor. Harper will conduct a band's first appearance was duro made. 
Ham Juckson. Local candidates hymn festival wi~h seven vested Ing Freshman week, but since 'I'he "ReligioUS Groups of Amer
were introduced to the group. choirs of the city at the First eon- th~n they have played for the ica" course given by Dr. Marcus 

Featw'e of the pl'Ogrum was gregational church. The' choirs are M!!dical" and Nursing Commence- Bach and Rabbi Gilbert Klaper
President Roosevelt's radio speech under the direction, of Professor m~nt and for the kickoff program man's class in "Living Religions" 
to which the guests listened in the Jackson, head of ~usle at Beloit fOf the footbal~ season broadcast has gained increased popularity 
main lounge. cOllegqs.... ' : ~ast nigbt. over a year ago. Following ,the boadcast coffcc __ -=-:.-... ____ ~ __ -;-_~_......., ____________ --__________ _ 
and doughnuts were served in the 
snack bal'. 

Iowa City Elks 
Initiate Fourt .. n 
In Special Ceremony 

Ii'ollrteell candidates wcre ini
tiated into the Elk.s lodge Wed
nesday night in 8 speciai cere
mony at 8 o'clock, 

New membcrs al'e~ Maj. Russell 
F. Mann, Henry L. Moorhead, 
Vincent Murphy, Clarence A.. Par
izek, William F. Veclepo, Robert 
L. Gray, HUITY A. Grcene, Walter 
F. Schmidt, Donald F. Smith, Mil
lard M. Wray, Karl F. Ahlman, 
FI'ro L. Beranek nd A. Wilbur 
Ulrich. 

B. M. Ricketts, exalted ruler of 
the Iowa' City Elks, pl'el!ded at 
the meeting and William C, Brunk, 
Ottumwa, district deputy of the 
Elks, lold members of plana tor 
the coming year. . 

Admit Will to Probate · 
The will of Char)es J. Chansky 

was admHled to pl'Obate In dIs
tl'ict court yesterday. 

Anna Chansky and Ralph P. 
Chansky were appolnted execu
trix and executor. Mtorney tor 
Ult! ~tat\! 14 WUUllm It, If"t, 

I .' " 

. SUPERMEN'S' SUPER PLANE--THAT'S NAZI CLAIM 

" . ... . , 
I 

the 
University, 

, '. 24th Season . ';1 

• r 'II ' " 
, .~ I, I 4 .. 

Theatre 
'1944-1945 

. School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

, J 

The Skin of Our Teeth t 
II i '" 

Pulitzer Prize Co~edy by Th~tOD Wilder 

• 
* 

The Corn Is Green, 
Critics' Prize Play by Emlyn WUllama 

Lady Precious Stream .' 
, 

An old Chinese play in the traditional style by: 
H. I. Haiung 

, . 

.. 
* 

. ~ 

A Modern (omedj 
KISS AND TELL by F. Huqh Herbert. . 
RING AROUND ELIZABETH by Chari ArlDstroll.q 

or BLITHE SPIRIT by Noel Coward 

* 

The World We Live In 
Fantastic insect comedy by JOlef aDc:llarel Capek 

• I •• 

. , 
, ;. 

, . 

"', , 

'. 

• J 

I ,,' 

'. 

O'ciob8r. 23. 24. 25. 26 Qnd 27 
t. • ~ • ..t·" ~ 

~~.t~~, ~ p.Ol., October 28 

~-.... -.. - -
. . 
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Buy Hason tickets 

Federal tax 
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